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A FAMILIAR BUNCH 0F LEAD PENCILS

Dixon's American Graphite Pencils are noted for
their sinooth, tough Iecids. Our lllustrated Catalogue, which
fulIy 'lescribes our entire line of lead pencils and pencil
sundries, wiII be rnaýiled to any dealer sending us his name
and address.

JOSEPHI DIXON CRUCIBLE CO.
JERSEY GITY. N. J.
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LCURRENT NOTES AND COMMENTS
0F INTEREST TO THE TRADE.

The IportThat bock buying is much on
Thae.ipi the increase cannot be denlcd.

In spite cf the issue cf Cana.
dian editions, which te some extent replace
the imperted ones, the figures for thc fiscal
year 1899, just issued, show that, as coin.
pared wiffh 1897. the value of bocks and
periodicals brought inte Canada bas in-
creased by a large suni. The value cf
scientific books, brought in free under thc
new tatiff te encourage industrial studies,
anseunted last year te ever $20.000o. Thse
imports cf bibles and hymn books were !ess
la.st year than thse previeus, due prebably te
the large demand in 1898 for the Preshyterian
Hymnal, issued frem the Oxford Press.
There is alsc a large increase in the demand
fer cellege text books. likewise free cf duty.
It will also be seen that fiction, either in
paper covers, or breught in in sheets te be
bound up here, bas had a large demand.
The sale ef sheet music is steadily on the
gain. We subjoin a short table of these
imports which may intercst the trade :

Books and perlodlral& . ..... U.493 "52.0 14661
N oveta. paper cevertod or in

ahortà..... . ...... 71.901 6.1
luies. bylnnahs. etc . .. I 43,5s" 23.75431.6
college and wchool toit booko3. 11 93160
Books over il yfr ini ..... i,= 1-.te6 11.i
Scientiflc books ........ 25 MIDI 1. .....
maps and chart...... 101£2,9m7 16,>
Muic........ .933 2.0 29.931

Orderin It is said that advance orders
Advance. hy Canadian dealers are flot

as liberal as they used te, be.
The trade prefer. as the expression gees, te
buy fromn band te mouth. This is the
fashion now in other Uines besides bocks. It
doubtless works well enougis in the case et
dealers who are situated close to the sources
cf supply. They can depend on prompt
shipments. But it is a risky proceeding fer
dealers who cannot get a bock any quicker
from the city than a purchaser himself cain.
He is apt te think his dealer slow-going, and
will get inte the habit cf ordering direct. A
local bo-ikseller cught te know bis customers
well enough t.> gauge with semte accuracy
the extent cf their wants, and if a bock is
much talked cf heoeught te have enough
copies te go around. Otberwise, thse trade
wili -'ip away fromn him.

After Depart. The Ontario retailers are
mental pressing forward with their
Storms plan te get an Act from the
Legislature te tax departmental stores. In
Torante coaperation is seught from thse
city council and thse board cf trade. Thse
prcposed measure asks that a graded and
progressive tax be impcsed on the grass
proceedi cf thc sales ln tises es:ablish-

rments, in addition to the ordinary tax on
personalty. No reduction, it says. shall be
miade in the assessment on accounit cf debts
owing upon the stock. The section shall
apply only te depastmental stores whose
annual sales cxceed S5o.coo.

** a

Stiing The storiez told us cfl how
Books. some dealers conduct their

book business are enouRh te
c-reate a feeling of dismay. Booeks don't
sell themselves. They must be talked.up
and brougbt te people's attention. One
book dealer, carrying aise stationery and
fancy gonds, and doing a gond business in
these lines was noticed te, selI few books.
A friend pointed out that more business
in this departmnent could easily be worked
up. The dealer replied: -Well, we
neyer ask a person te buy a book." This
remark was actually made by a professed
dealer in beoks!1 It is bard te sec bow
he made any book sales at ail. Te suppose
that books-any more than another class of
goods-should be kept on the shelves until
people cati arcund and ask for them. is toc
absurd te argue serieusly. We do net
believe that any cf our readers think se.
But there Is often a disposition te think that
the samne efforts which sel dry geods or
groceries sheuld aise dispose of beoks. But
these are necessaries, and bceks are Iuxuries.
To stimulate the book-buying habit every
effort bas te be made te bring personally
befere customers the merits et a book. Thse
policy cf drawing the attcntion of catUers ta
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new works. witbout asking thein to buy. as
calteri practised with surcess Another way
is ta cnlist the sympathici of the local press,
not ta rcvlew copies of books. because it is
not practicable for town or even city dealers
ta bave copies for that purpose. but ta draw
attec;onf ini the way or news to current
works of much importance. Any dealer
who rnalccs up hais mind t incitait fais sales
cari rap out a campaigri without difficulty.
sulted ta hais local situation and necossiùes,
better than an outider can tell hlm.

THE BRITISH BOOK TRADE.

London, F'ebruary 28. aagoo.

L oR Rt) MOK>WELIL hopes ta intro-
duce the nev copyright bill in the

linuse of Lords during the prescrit session.
It foltaws the recent inquiry whach has
been made regardang the whale i.ubject.
The best description af it would probably
be this-a measure codifyîng English copy-
right taw. and giving effect ta such new con-
ditions as may be thought advisable.

The books produccd in 1898 numbcred
400 less than in 1897. The new books af
a So9 numbreid 5,97 a. 3s against 6.oo8 in
1898.

The Canadian work which Mif. E. B.
Osborri is publishing with Mlesss. Chatto
concertas thue past. prescrit and future af the
Northwest Terri tories. It iscalled ''Gîcater
Cariada.-

Sir Frederick Young, author ai several
works de-iting with the colonies and Imperual
policy. bas finished a new volume on the
ianie subject. under tht title - Exit Party.-'
lie definci it as an essay on -tht rise and
fali af patty -as the ruling factor in the
future Governnient ai the British Empire.

Nit. Fasher Unwin lias added ta the
Story af the Nations - stries a volumet on

modern lîaty. It bas been specially written
by Professor Orsi, e! Venice. who is aiready
known for a short history of Judly and ather
,,chalarly wark Tht saine publisher's new
navet -Shametea Wayne.** by llatiwelt
S;uteiiTe. ha% &net with a great success,
while 5fr Fdward Russels bock ai trrmans-
cences. *1That Reminds me.- has gone ta
a third edition. so popular bais it proved.

JIrOKS AIaOtT TURP %VAR.

Already the war as producing ats own
literature. while. later on. the strtama cf
books wrill be immnense. Meuars. Blackwood
annaunace a volume by Capt. Walter James
on miodern sttategy. aiid another reprint of
Sir Edw.d H amley's recognizcd malitary
work. the -'Operatians ai War.* 1lcssrs%.
Nasbet have ready the book whicb Mir. J A.

Hobsan bas wnatten as a result ai bais recent
visit ta South Ainaca. It bas tht tatît -' Tht
W~ar an South Airica . is Causes and
EfTc:'s." Mr. Unwin is issuing Rev. E. J.
Hardy'. book, "-Mr. Tommy Atkins.- in
wrhich he describes tht Bruitish so!dier as
seeni by an army chaplain. Tht volume
treats ai every phase ai tht soldier's life.
Mr. A. H. Keane's history ai tht Btoer
States is being published by Mesurs.
Methuen. Tht author bas aimed at pre'
senting a permanent record, such as can bc
cansulted with confidence, ai tht Boer
countraes and peuples. Tht book. which is
provadtd wath a map. brangs events down ta
tht B3loemfontein Conference.

TIaF NEW FIrwvCTION.

Robert Barr's "Tht Strong Arm" is
postponed until the Autumn. Stanley WVey-
mnan's "1Sophia"- is out (Longinan>. " Tht
Gentleman Pensioner." by Albert Lee, is
a story ai Quten Elizabeth's timt (Pearson).
Two novels are issuing irarn tht press ai
lllackwood :"-Fromt Door ta Door,"- by
Biernard Capes. and "Tht Kings ai tht
Fast." by Sydney Grier. WV. E. Norris ià
issuing a new volume of stories, -An
Octave.": Ou a's new novel. " -Tht WVaters
ai Edera," is an Italian story and tht
principal character is a priest. Another
ncw book by Cutcliffe Hyne. "~Prince

Rupert the Ituccaneer," is announced by
acssrs. 'Methuen. Tht author af "-Tht

Silence ai Dean Maitland " is îssuing a
volume ofshort tales "The World's Nlercy"
(Hleinemanni). A new story. "-A Son oi tht
State," is MNr. Pett Ridge's Iatest. Mr.
John Long announces thret new navels:-
"-The Shadow af Allah," by 'Morley Rab.
erts and Mtax Mdontesole . 1Quits," by
Mrs. Coulson lKtrnahan " Tbt Experi.
ment ai Dr. Nevil." by Hulme Iteaman.

BOSTON STATIONERS OISCUSS.
T amee io the Boston Stationets'

Asciation not long ago. W. B.

Clarke, ai W. B3. Clarke & Ca., bookstîlers.
declared hinsself a strong advocate af main-
taining uniiorin pnices. He spoke frtra the
standpoint ai a bookseller.and poanted ta the
injuriaus custom af the departanent stores
in cutting tht sellang price on books. Mir.
Clarke claimed that tht pubtashers should
take this natter up, and, by united action,
give protection tobooksellmr. "L-et them."*
said he. "set tht retail price for their books
and decline ta selI ta dealers who cut that
pruce." Ht stated that ane bouse in Boston
was cutting prices on "-Webstr's Diction-
ary.'- a standard work that sels at a stan-
dard pruce cverywhert. Ht conmcnded
the policy af such manufacturers as tatab-
lished a retait selling price for iteir goods

and forced the trade ta maintain it, but ha
complained of the constant annoyance
experienced <romn the receipt ai letters fram
ont manu(acturer and then another natifying
dealers ta refrain froam sclling certain Uines
of goods because suits for infringement ai
patents were about ta be instatuted. Mr.
Clarke sait! that the association aught ta
express itself in apposition ta such niethods.
He was quite severe on departinent Mtores,
and instanced cases showing disbanest prac-
tices in their dealings with the public.

Edwin W. Gay, af Aaron R. Gay & Co..
said it required no argument ta show that
tht statianery business was flot very lucra-
tive. Puices an aIl lines ai goods handled
hadl been getting lower and the percentage
oi profits was being canstantly reduced
because of the gencral tendency ta cut
prices. Under present conditions, in coin-
mon with ail other lines af manufacture,
stationery goads have been advanced in
pruce, paper ao per cent., pencils 15 Pet
cent.. twirats 50 per cent., and other articles
in proportion. "Why." heasked, "1should
the statianer throw away this profit an the
goods he may have had in stock when ta
replace thcmr he must pay tht advance ? 1
say statianers are acting ioolishly in doing so.
How can we imprave the conditions ? Yau
can't get the City statianers ta agt on any
policy for tht good ai tht trade, each is su
suspiciaus ofithe ather." Mr. Gay, like Mr.
Clarke, thaught that manufacturers should
bc requested ta sec that certain recognized
remait ptices are niaintained by all dealers.
and suggested that the association move in
that direction at once.

H. S. Foster. ai John A. LoweIt & Ca
took occasion ta refer ta tht varying prices.
and samne ai them very low, on cheque
books and commercial order work. -Ont
house," he said, -cauld do that class of
work as low as another, but we don't pro-
pose ta do it for 5 per cent, profit. nor
should anyane in tht business. Thetrouble
is the salesmen takîng this class ai work do
nat know the cost of getting out the goods,
and their estimates came in competitian, with
the figures ai those who do know. and
knowing, make tht praces ta show a profit
on the job.**

CANADIAN HISTORY.

-Canadian Hastory" as tht title ai the
quarterly issue ai Tht Educational Revitw
Supplementary Rtadings. publishtd at St.
John, N.B.. by G. U3. liay. Students ai
earty Canadian history will much appreciate
these issues. contaiaang, as they do, contri-
butions by the ltading wvriters in ail aur
Provinces. Tht price is Si for the stries ai
12 nunmbers, or toc. each issue.
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A woman wha is being mast
J(>I~SON. tatkcd aboui in the United

States at the present tinie is
undoubtedly Miss; Mary Jehnstan. who.
at the early age Of 29, bas sud'
denly iound berseli famous as the author
af a fine novel. WVhen we say that
witbin 16 or 17 days ai publication the
advance orders amaunted te the surprising
number ofi2oa.ooo, it will be understaed
ihat the book is ont o! no common nit,
and tbat il bas Ilcaugbt on" witb the
efficacy ai a barb No. 3 an the gill of a
cadflsb. The stary appeared. firat of ail.
as a seriaI in The Atlantic Montbly, the
editar ai whicb appears ta have been
attractcd by Miss, Johnston's previeus story.
whicb was ber first- Prisoners ai Hape."
If is said that the appearance ai IlTo Have
and ta Hotd.' tht happy tâtet chosen for
bier latest effort-increased the circulation
ai the magazine by So.oco copies manthly.
IlTe Have and ta lield"I is tht work of a
born story.teller. If is fli ai deeply in-
teresting situations. and it deats witb tht
romantic peried in Amnenican lufe when Vir-
ginia had only been for a iew years colon-
ized by Englishmen. WVhat is amazing
about tht book is tht pawe-,Iul grip in wbich
tht characiers are held white the circura-
stances of tht story are develaped. Miss
Johnstan is fuît ai invention. resource, and
imagination, and tht book will. ne daubt.
be ont ai the great strikes ai the boakselling
year. Miembers ai tht trade shauld Jose
no time in placing their arders for this
exceptionat book. which will, ne daubt, selI
ahead of many campetiters. It is finely
iltustrated by several artists, among wbom
is Howard l'yle. the undoubted leader of
tht best schoal ai American art ini thîs
direction.

wri BRG% "lTht Lords ai tht North,"
NE%' IOOKS. the powerful stary ai the rival

fur traders oi tht Hudson's
Bay and Northwest Campanies. te which
reference bas before been made in this
iournal, and tht authar of which is a Cana-
dian yaung lady, Miss Agnes C. Laut.
is shortly ta be published in tht United
States by Messrs. J. F. Taylor & Ce., of
New York. and in Canada by William
flriggs. Miss Laut is a brilliant writer, who
bas donc excellent work for The New York
Herald and Post. chiefly in the Nartbwest
and British Columbia, and is at present
tesiding in Ottawa. We understand she is

now engaged on special literary wark for the
McClure Campany.

Dr. F. J. Livingston, the ptucky Canadian
medicat missianary. wha was captured by a
commanda ai Baers taiding in 7.ulutand last
Octaber. and by making a bold dash for
liberty in the darkness; ai night succeeded in
escaping from bis captars. bas written the
stary ai bis adventures, adding ta the per.
sociat narrative much that is interesîing ai
the Boer character and giving a succinct
sketch ai the history ai the Sauth.African
colonies and republics. This has been pub-
tished by Witliam Briggs under the title

-My Escape from the Boers." It is having
a rapid sale.

William Briggs bas made a good it in
securing the new Corelli book. The title is
not yet announced, but the London pub-
lishers predict for the boak a sale far in
excess of any o! this papular authar's
previaus staries.

A huge sale is assured ai a cbeap poputar
lîistary ai the Transvaal War, by Edgar
Sandersan, M.A., the Canadian market for
which is in the bands af William Briggs.
The book is entitled -The FiRht far the
Flag in South Airica," and covers the
narrative ai the war from the B3oer ultimatum
te the advance ai Lard Roberts. if is a
paper-covered book. with over =ooexcellent
illustrations and maps. and setis ai 35c A
portrait ai Lieut.-Col. Otter and a picture af
a part o! the first Canadian contingent are
amang the engravings that embellish it. Mr.
Sanderson is the author of "Aiica in the
Ninetecntb Century." and IlThe British
Empire in tht Nineteenth Century."

The new careiully selected and edited
volume of Alexander MIcLachlar.'s paems is
annaunced by WVilliam Briggs for issue in
April. It wil be a volume of welt enta, 400
pages, with portraits of the authar and a
picture of bis residence. The book will be
issued in attractive style, and will be a
welcome addition ta the shelves ai Cana-
dian libraries--private as well as public.

Dr. Rand's IlTreasury af Canadian
Verse"I will be published nat later than
May. WVe can congratulate him an having
secured se tasteful as well as energetic
publishers as J. M. Dent & Co. for the
English editian. If is, indeed, a happy
event that a volume sa representative 0f

the best work et tht Canadian pocis sliauld
bc placed before the British public at a
trne when the appetite ior things Caitadian
bhs been keenly whetted by Canada's

BOOKS AND PERIODICALS.

service ta the lioperial armns ln South
Africa. It wilt bc a book that Canadians
may regard with complacent ptide. Many
of the fincst poems in tbe collection wiII, in
this book, have theit ftnt publication.
The arrangement is an admirable anc.
The authors fallaw in alphabetical order,
the poems of cach appeating consecutively.
An index of first lunes will be a usefut
feature. Dr. Rand also bas given a series
of brief biographical notes of the authars
when obtainable. This work atone entailcd
a vast amount ai research and carrespan.
dente. The Canadian editian, published
by William Briggs, witl appear in ctqth
binding at $1.25 net, and in half cati at
$2.50 net.

Tht Canadian copyright edition of M1r.
Chas. G. D. Roberts' new baok, IlBy the
Marshes of Minas," wilt be ready this
manth, and a new baok by Mir. Raberts,
whether af fiction. history. or verse, is a
noteworthy event. Perhaps there is no
ailier living writer who lias -7..iwn hirnsclf
equatly a mastP.r in the three fields. fiBy
the Marsbes of Minas - is a volume ai con.
nected romances oi lave and adventure in
that picturesque period when Nova Scotia
was passing from the French ta the English
regime. In severat of the tales tht evit
fllack Abbe-a memtorabte figure from the
author's previaus works-again appears,
wlth his savages at bis heels. but ta be
thwarted always by a woman's wit or a
saldier's courage. The tities are distinctly
atluring-among thein the ioltowing : IlBy
the Thickness ai a Door,-' -The Blue
Dwarf cf Belle Marie,- 1 'Brown Witch and
Black Abbe," , "The Maid cf the Drift,"

A Tragedy ofithe Tides."I etc.

One ai the best strolces of busi-
*~tETRANS- ness donc by M~r. S. B. Gundy

VAAL FROIN
WiTtWlN." for the William Briggs' pub.

lishing house. duning bis re-
cent visit te Londan,was the securing cf the
Canadian market for Mr. J. P. FitzPatriclc's
already famaus book, 1 The Transvaal front
WVithin.- This book bas, even at the stiff
English price afi os. 6d.. had an enormous
sale in Great Britain. In the United States
it is sald by the Fredersck: A. Stokes Ca. at
$3, and bas run rapidly tbraugh successive
editians. Mr. Briggs bas tht Canadian
copyright edition naw in the press, and will
publisb in paper at 75c. and in clath ai
51.25. He reports a wonderful demand
tram the trade, approaching that of the
Most Papular works ai fiction.

The work is ane ai extraardinary interest.
and would bc even if war were net now an.
lt bas had commendation in bigh quarters.
Mr. Chamberlain, rcptying ta a corres-
pondent who compt-ained af the want ai a
printtd deicoce of the Gjovcrnnit's policy
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BOOKS Mil) IIEIlOtICA4LS- Coilnucd.
ln the Transvaal. wbotc I rcfcr you te
Nit,. Ftzilatrck's book." Locrd Rosebery,
ln a recent speech. saîd IlBut if you wish
te, read a histary af the internai ccnomy of
tee Transvaal. 1 would simply suggest ta,
yau that yau should procure a book called
,The Transvaal (rom WVthin. * by Nit. Fiti-
Plattirk. wlo was a denizen ai the Transvaal,
and much intcresîed ln lit progress-a book
which seems ta me ta bear on every page
and in evCTy sentence the mark ai trutb,
and which gives Voat wholesaie and detail a
mait etraordinary anid, 1 think 1 niay say.
an appatîng record cf the way ini whiclt
the gavernment of the Transvaal was
carrled an. and the subjectian te, which it
redured yaur fellow cauntrymen.- The
New Yoark Oullak. in ils revicw af the
boak, rernarks: ' Mr. Fitzlatrick's is
perhaps the ablest as it is ccrtainly the
baldest mtaternent af the case of the Out-
landers yet published. While MIr. Fitz.
Patrick writeis frankly (ram the Ontiander
paint cf view. hie appreciates thc good sides
in the Boaer character. 1lis style is simple.
clcar, calm. farcibie ; hie gives ane a con-
stant imnpressian af rcserved power, even
whcn bis description is minute ètnd super.
fluausly detailed. In the absence ai rhetaric
bis book differs fram sartie others on the
South.Aftican situation, lis matter is as
valuable as any. and for historical reierencc,
espcîally ccncerning tht Jaruon Raid and
ils attendant circuitances. it is really
indispensable ; il should be read by every
anc wha wishes ta have a thorough knowl.
edge af the causes which led up ta that raid
and ta the present war. Nir. FitiPatrick was
the secretary of the Johannesburg Refortn
Carnmittee. As be played s0 prominent a
part in the transactians he describes. bis
bock rivies much ariginal and dacumcntary
evidenice, sanie of it hitherto, unpublished»

flO~~O ~ Marang & Ca. 's catalogue af
Cc'.'NU~V bocks for i9 oo, is anc af the
IIUOKS* best and most camplete lits

of books ev'er issued in this cauntry. Ils
pages shaw a very large field cf choice. and
in ncaily ci'cry subject these arc good
enaugb. The caver oi the catalogue is both
novel and simple. The plan is adopted cf
placing the authors alphabetically in the
litt. and the index at the beginning of t.his
goodiy pamphlet is camiprehensive.

Mluch interest naturally attaches te Conan
Doyle at the present marnent, wbo bas well
earned a definite and distinct position for
himseif aniong notable wnîiers. No man
bat displayed greater versatility. and noce
cettainiy mare succeas in vluicus fields.
There is always a certain respect for a mac
who is more than respcctably proficient in a
profesalon outside of tb.sî ln whlcb bis Iliter.

ary or artistic work lies. Conan Doyle did
net takre te literature because hce hadi failed
as a medicai man, bis record in medicine
being highly creditable. But the innate
strengtb and guif af the man was large
enaugh ta ti1i the professional chancela and
te aveiflow inb regians far be)and their
boundaries. Wnile wc ai know Conan
Doyle as a writer. wc may reciember that
there is a simaller circle wbo remember him
witb cordiality as their family dactar. But
the latest evidence cf Doyle's individuality
and vertatility is te be faund ie a compari.
son between "IA Duel. witb an Occasional
Chorus" and -Tht Green Flag and Other
Stories." whicli Moracg & Co. ancoucce as
forthccming in the near future. These
stories dispiay a vigor and vîiflity that are
very reireshing amid the mawkishness,
sentimentality. and feebleness which mark
rcuch ai the decadent work in this line ai
late issucd iram the press. The first story,

1The Green Flag," is really a masterpiece.
and it may be said. without fear af contra-
diction, that KCipling bas donc notbing
better. There is a triolet af stormn about
-Capt. Sharkey." a natarious pirate.
These narrations take us back te i7th Cen-
tury seamnanship and its perids, when the
highwaymen cf the sea knew iliey wculd
gel no quarter in the war with tht human
race, aed who wcre always swearing thc
maît sanguinary oaths that they wculd give
aslide as they gel. Biackcned aed hlod-
stained derelicts werc in those days Ire-
quent, and bir. Dayle's stories cf this period
should certainly bc read by voyageurs, whose
cnly trouble is an accasionai attack cf mal
de mer. Wc have tales of the sea. romances
cf the stock exchange, rattling stories of tht
bunting field acd of war carrespondenîs in
the Soudan. but thraughaut the wbclc
volume we are consciaus cf the literary grip
and vitaliy ai tht aulhor. The bock will
be a welccmne additicn to Conan Doylt's
wcrks. and shauld have a large sale during
the caming seasazi.

Applelan's Canadian Guide Book, a
standard publication which bas bee before
tht public for so many >'ears, will be handled
this yezr, as last. by Mcorang & Co. Since
originaily writtcn. as no ather guide book
bas been. by Mir. Charles G. D. Rcberts, i
bas been extensively rcvised and enlarged,
while ils maps and detailed descriptions ci
places make il a valuable reference book
on Canada, even te tbose wbo travel but
seldoni. This bock had an extensive sale
dtring the past scason, and. no doubt.
during the ccming Summe-, its grcwing
clienteit wtt! be largely iccreased.

Rev. Professer Clark's admirable work on
*Tht Paralete,' a series of discaurses an

tht Hioly Spirit, is rcceiving liide attention
froni the theologians in Canada, and the

sale of il durîng tht past manth hias been
brisk. Messrs. J. & J. Clark, the vieil-
knowc publishers, of Edinburgb, have talcen
a large editian for Great Britain, which is
certainly a feather in tht cap cf tht Tarante
bouse cf G. N. Morang & Co., who are the
publishets cf il. Wc consider il a feat
warthy af mention fer a Toronto publishing
house te send theology to Scotland 1 Coais
te, Newcastle is ncthing te il.

Sicnklewicr's IlKeigbts ai tht Cross"
bas made ils way during tht past menîh
with adesirers of ibis strong, resaurceful
writer. This i3 anc cf the greatest bocks cf
fiction, for $i. that bas ever been placed en
tht Canadian market, and the public and
the ttade have ncl been slow te recognize its
commercial as wcll as its literary value.

A(ter the interest that bas bern cxciteà ie
regard te, Tclstcy's extracrdinary bock
"IResurrecîlon," i will bc welcome news
that Mcorang & Ca. wili bring cul a Canadian
edition of the great bock. Tolstoy must
necessariiy be put in the catalogue cf tht
gtniusts wbe are unique. His gteat person-
ality makes itscîf felt lnecvery chapter oi
tbis work, detailing, as il dotes, in a vivid
realistic way, tht resurrection cf a irich
young Russian aristocrat frîm. selfiihness ta
pbilantbropy. As an informing book an
Russian ]lie and manners; il bas no equal,
and ta people wba read, flot fcr mere
amusement, but fer valuable acquisition cf
thcught, il may be recammended.

There bas been a revived icterest lately
in that fine book by Charlts Donnel Gibson
IfMy. Lady and Allen Darke." which is
quite in tht lice of tht recent revival cf tht
romantic style. It is a mcst entcrtaining
bock that rnay be sbown with advantagc to
that large class cf readers who like a clown-
righî gocd story tcld ie terse and ferceful
Englisb. witb a situation cf interesi and a
tinge cf sensation ie every chapter. Tht
author lias utiliztd tht material to, be fcund
in the early histary cf tht Southern States,
and the aId colonial style of living is well
potîrayed. Tht clever way le whicb tht
mysttry wbich envelops the hera is gradu-
ally ucravelled makes tbis bock anc cf Uic
most attractive cf recent days.

Tht Hon. David Mills' fcrtbccming book,
entitledi "Tht English ie Airica," new in
the press, will be a vcry important addition
te, tht literaîture on Africa now being s0 cx-
tecsîvely read. The Minister of justice
takes a calm, comprebensive and judicial
survcy cf British calonization througbout
the wholc cf Africa. The book is nci
among tht sensational and frequently un-
trustwortby bocks an tht subject which art
now being issued le considcrablc numbe-s.
On the contray, il is an endeavor te, place
in a comprehensive way ail the bislcric tacis
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Important Announcement: Mary Johnston.

MARY JOJ-NSTON
George N. Nler-ag & Company, Lt n e . desire to annotince <liat ttîey have secote t Ile Cana han market for \tis Mtary

jjohnston 3 grent story *'TO HAVE AND TO HOLO,"1 which lias ti ri 0L the firat t%veks of pubJicaStionI lit UIl
United St.stcs reached the rcînarkablc saleof 120.000.

MARY JOUNS TON
George 'N Storang &k Company, Limited. hlte n1so arrarigcd to publisli sînsuitancously with thc aboe great work the f1#ý%t
novel of <lie saine autiiereas, "PRISONERS 0F HOPE," whichi is aise having a plienoînenal run.

CONAN DOYLE:
George N. Storarîg & Company, Limintedl. hase aiso in prepar.tmon. asnd will issue doring <lie prescrit tronîli "THE GREEN
FLAG AND OTHER STORIES,11 by Coanr Doyle. In tlîms collection is te bie foiind without tubi the iattior a belt
work. They arc strong asnd intenscly interestlig.

LEO TOLSTOY
George N. NIorang & Company Lîmitcd. have also made arrangements for a Canadiari editiori of Tolstoy*s Stasterpicce,
"i RESURREOTION," Uie profits from the procceds of whtclî are te bc applied te the necessîties of Uie Dotskhors.

The above will each be issued at $i.5o in cloth and 75 cents ini paper.

GEORGE N. MORANG & COMPANY, Limited
90 Wellington St. W. Toronto.

FORcn' Ard Ncwspapcrs,*
___OR PAYING LINE ON VOUR NEWS COUNTER+

THE CANADIAN GROCERTH ITR GAE E
The groccry ani 1 gcnerai Ntore papier of Canada. The only ' l'lie iniltary paper üd C.îîîada. Teo li aer havirig an
exeltîisi'cy grucey >,%pet in C.îri.d. etniecruaio m n.h eigen- fCnd

HARDWVARE AND) METALTH RNE ADPULS R
The h- nly papr is Canadla circitating arnong hardwareplit0fia rnofheCadnl'sMcainadTe
and niti deater. pi1astishrs and iîcanîhiters, mîhimer.ci n-lpoixVines soito
iis. fotîidr>mcn and otier inatiuf.stturcrs.

THEf DRY (IOODS REVIEW THE BOOKSELLER AND) STATIONER+
Only paper in Canada devoied exctuNivety tu dr odThe offic-at Parler of he I3ueksclicra' and btationcrsoca -

mîttincry. mien'3 furnuslîings. hats, caps aud ctothing tades,. tien cf Canada. ~

SEpapers are coilstantly in dernand by the live business min in eve<'y village,+

to. Get thern to corne inico your store by landling publications that interest then, and
which bear directly on the subjects ini which they are vitally intcrested. We will scnd you
somne saniple copiesifyuvsht elor way with, a view Ico handling a supply regularly.
There is a good margin for profit.

The MacLean Publislhing Co., Liited, ORONT~aO.
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11001( AND PERIODICALS -Contlnucd.
on the operations of the lBritish in a coloniz-
lng direction whlch are available. Canse-
scquently. itlàa a book of reference which
may bc again and again consulîed as a vade
mecumn r- the Afican question.

C01% CLRK-janicec Medith" and
co.'~ aaoKa. Richard Carvel"- arr still

.hc two most popular bookcs in
Amenica. rhe third in point of popularity

-Red Vlotage," by Mary Cholmondeley,
là aiso like the other two. anc af The Copp.
Clark Co., Lîmited's. books. In England
fi la the most popular novel of the year. and
ecran a liasty reading shows it ta bc a novel
a. more than usual power. The story begins
wilh the dlscovcry by a noble Englishman
of his watt's uniaithfulness, and a dramatit.
interview witla the guilty part ner, in which,
instead.of pistais and caffee, the choice is
offered af twa lamplighters ai unequal length.
with the proposai that the man who draws
the shorter shaîl end lits lite wiîhin five
months. The loyer laies and is overshadowed
with the horror af his fate. Tragedy runs
through ta the end. but there is much
baside, lncluding somne very unpleasant
humor. The thrc women wha are the chie!
actors. are vigorously partrayed, and the
rcader will find themn most inîeresting. Theo
vicar and btshop are singularly clear and
caherent characters.

The Capp, Clark Ca., Limited. hat'ejust
published a Canadian edutian af Il Vivian ai
\Visginia,"' a stirring romance a! Ol)dt\
Varginia. by liulbert Fuller. Thetlimte ai
the story is about so00 ycars piior to the
Amnercan Revalutian. white Virginia had
$dit1 mail> years belote it as a Blritish colany,
and at deals largely mith the firsi 'arginian
rebellion against the oppression o! a carrupt
Gavernor. This is a peraod aif 'arginian
hlstory about which latle has been wrillen,
ather novelists havlng prierred ta chranicle
the doings af a later lame, when tht social
gaietiesaof a wrealthy atistocracy alTurd mare
scope ta the romance-r. Blut an those cadly
pionter days, when the fiequency and con-
stant imminence ai attacks by poweriul
ttubes ai Iradians compelled the cavalier
sauter to spend more untie an the field than
the ballroom, NIr. Fuller bas found material
for a thrillang taie which wall be read wath
pleasure everywhere. The i o chaiacteristic
illustrations by 'Mr. Frank T. Mterrall. com-
bine with A big hi bucki am c. o tr ta, make a
most attractive book.

The Copp. Clark Co., Un'aited. bave now
In pieua and wall issue an the course oi a !ew
days four b'aaks af considerable interest.
Tht Mnost important. the lait G. W. bteevens'
account of the prescrit war an South Ainc.a
up ta thet ime of tht autbor's sad death from
fever white besieged with the British forces

an Ladysmtth. The boak will be entltled
* 1Frarn Capcîown ta Ladystnith,"- the titît
wbich the atathar had gtven the boak tas
ariginally planned having betn "lFioa
Capetown ta Pretaria." The baak will
contain a nunaher af chapters dealing with
tht siege ai Ladysmith and tht hardships
experienced by tht saldiers and tht inhabi-
lants in tht btsiegtd town. l'arts af the
manuscript for tht book wcre sent by native
runners through tht Bfoer lines. It will be
readily understood with what interest the
advent afibtis book will be avatched in
England. and doubtîtas tht sale in Canada
will be very large, as Mr. Steevens had a
gret many admirera in this country.

*1 Tht Realist," a novel by Hlerbert
Flowerdcw, which la having a cansiderable
sale in L.ondon just naw, is the second,
white the third la entitled - Wiîh Sword and
Crtucifiax," being an accounit ai tht strange

adventurts ai Count Louis de Sancerre,
companion ai Sieur de la Salle, on tht
L.owtr Mississippi in tht year oi Grace 1682,
by Edward S. Van Zile. This is a tharaaîgh-
gaing stary ai adventure, in which romance
plays no inconsiderablt part. Tht hera,
Coun, Louis de Sancerr-a high.spiritcd
chivaîrous Frenchman who bas lied tram
the Court ai Louis XIV. on accaunit ai bis
success i * duel-is now ont oi a band ai
adventure-s enhisted under tht banner ai
Sieur de la Salle for tht exploration ai South
America and tht spread ai the Churcb. Ht,
with athers ai la Salle's followers, gocs an
an expedition ta tht IlChildren af tht
Sun," amongst whom he finds the beautiful
catuse af bi% duellîng experience. pasing as
a kind ai inspired priestess. Aller bis
departure tramn France. her tather, a power.
fuI Spanish grandec, was taken with a desire
ta anvestigate bis possessions in New Spain.
and. urged an by an unscrupulous, crafty
secretary, chartered a vesse) which, mainly

through the very saine unha)y agcncy,
was wrecked at tht mouth of tht Mississippi.
Tht father was killed, and tht daughtcr,
eluding the clutches o! the wily secretary,
feit into the hands af the savage tribe where
tht gallant, caurtly hera now discove:s her.
Natura) ly, ail thc interest of the narrative
a!îerwards centres in tht efforts ta escape;
white an inscrutable bigh priest and a mys-
ttrious aid hag materially conîribute ta tht
tacitement. How ar ai) ends we are not
gaing ta tell, but can assure the readtr that
there are many exciting incidents in store
for hlm. Tht volume is suitably illustrated.

MiNary Plaget," by Minnit Smith, is
anather novel also taken tramn tht tarly
histary of the New Warld, being a romance
ai Old Bermuda. England's eldest and
smallest calany. In this story Miss Smith
relates with much spirit tht advcnturts ai a
young English girl ai rank in eludang tht
grasp af ber cousin, who, witb ber father's
consent, is determined ta farce ber ta marry
hlm, in spite ai the tact that .,he has
betratheri herself ta another gentleman.
Her ligbt takes ber la the Bermuda Islands,
where htr lover's business interests are
centred. only (a find that he blmself is an
England. Tht interest ai the story is ex-
lremely well sustained, but its chici attrac-
tion is the beauty ai tht descriptions of those
enchanting tslands, tht Bahamas, where,
through tht clearest af ait waters, tht
gargeous colars ai lish and caral vie wiîh
the Iovely flowers an shot.

Tht Copp. Clark Ca., Limited, also
annaunce a long and important list ai books
ta appear at a later date. Amang them are:
-Joan ai the Sword-Hand," by S. R.

Crackett ; IlFeo, by Mýa.x Pembeton;
-Tht Alabaster Box," by Sir Walter

Besant; Hearts Importunate,"- by Evelyn
Dickinson ; Il A Master ai Crait," by W.
W. Jacobs, and -Thret Mtn an Weels,"
by Jerome K. Jerome.

Tht match issue of The Cana-
PERIObtCAt... dian Magazine was the mili-

tary nuruber. and it wa s very
fanely illustrated and contained several
special articles on the departare of the
troaps and Canada's participation generally
in the South-Afr;can WVar. Tht edition
was as large as tht Christmnas number wbich
did s0 wett. But tbis was flot sufficiexat.
On March 6 the Maigazine went ta a second
editian, and orders for it have been received
tram ail os'er Canada.

Lippincotr's. for Match. cantahis a coin-
plate novel by E. WV. I!ornung, entiîled
-The Shadaw cf a Man." a stirring tale

ai Australian adventure. "Tht Canadian
Tommy Atk7îns," by Perdle V. liart, is a
complimentary article an aur military forces.

Tht International Review (25c. Mac-
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BOOKS ON i

South Africa
AND THE WAR.

The Fight for the FIag in
South Africa.
The lltaory of flac Trînva.i WVsr fot flic lcer

ulianaaan t0 iae aaisance af l.'rd Robearts WiVtit
laver one laaaaadreal il aatritaaon5, analutaraigg pacture of
Coi 011cr anal the Wannapeg conaingentî.

By EDGAR SAIIDERSON.

Paper Covers, - 35C.

T he Transvaal from Within.
S Dy J. P. FITZPATRICK.

Papier, 75c.
Cloth, - - $,5

NIr. Chaanbealaa. rciyang 10 a correspondent
wlao compiaaned of thae want of a prinheal defrnce
of dte Gov'ernntath s poicy alit e I rasta, wra>te:

1 refer yoas Io Mr. Flttil.itrck>s booku
Lorud Roselier>-. commenîang on the bîook in a

recent speccia. î.ait: -' lis a book whicia scenas to
n4fie t0 bcîtr on evcay page anal an caca> sreaaae the

maark of fruaits."

My Escape from the Boers.
Thîe Lxcaîang Expcracenccs of(i Canaliaita Nlcdical

Basoay y F. J. LIVING8TON, B.A., M.D.

Paper Covers, - loc.

Flow to Read War News.
A vade-mcuma of notes anal liants te rcaalcrs of

despatcîles and intelliagence (rotai flie seai of war.
waîh a colorcal sar a.apnd a gloas.ary of maiaitary
tcianicai ternias. local. Jeraan andl Dutch i)hrttes.

ec. Aise a tuîîîsienaary chaspier on fic sitatiaaon
By DR. 0. M. THEAL.

Imitation Lenther, - 35c.

Impressions of South Africa.
llar maost conapl etc accouni thai las )et ap aearedl

or ia pat tant presena ieoaaacal condition of Soual
Afraiccl. wata anacresaanc descriptiaons of lits: ceuntry.
astt ecn: on a recent trap Wisla aaaps

By JAMES BRYCE, X.P.
cloth, $ 2.00.

Pictorial Bird's-Eye Map of
the Transva al,

Orange Fret State. Natal. etc.. %a alla a descripion
oietla 'Tratvaai W. A. H. JOHNSTON, 26c.

Travels ini South Africa.
New edation lncitadang askeccla o! saxîen ye.trsresaîtence an the anterior et Atraca By DAVID

L.IVINGSTONE, %ta ll portrait and fult-page
illustraions

Cloth, - 70C.

Cecil Rhodes.
A baograpiy anal apprecaaon By IMPERlAL-

I8T, with personat remnunscences ta- Dr Jatmr-son
T'we portraits cf NIîr Rlgodes. and a mn» of Southt

Cloth, -$1.25.

WILLIAM BRIGGS
PLDLISIIE<

lla staiSreet TO RO NTO

CONDENSFI) OR 44WANT"f
ADVERTISEMIEN«TS.

Atlrertisemcflts tanaer Vais iaeading, le.. a Irot
Cateb iatqrglon; cpatI: in mauasce 1.cteni. figuares,
aid aaiiravintionta catch cout aa one sîral li: c e.mti.
l:g ceCi.

CAADIAN ADVERTISINO itbestdtneby Tii?
BDESIIARATS ADVERTISING AG NC'a.

IONTIaAL.

ADVERTISINO ln WESTERN CANADA
will ie Carcftiiy. Efficiently. and l'rompily
atiendeui to by

The Roberts Advertislng Agenoy,
WINNIPEO, CANADA.

if yV Wnt ta Leurra An>tlslng
About Advertlsîaig.

ify.a. . b.in... .4 r.ai ront
u na ~a r .. z 111Of .. ,ifll.n
-4a . k..*g ai.Ifte bal ...waioy.oai

itO iO t u'dl . t he Ii fonaîdo

tal.. daetl.. W.vId pbniaaa C1.1b, co..b. e

JAOK'S PATENT

M USIC AND ....
MANUSCRIPT BINDER

For blning loose sicaîs of music. manuscrapas or
dlocuments. mrla mios ana .- 'ous. rail usefiail tinder
cvcr piaced belote flic puic. V lail f.ui s reatdy
saie wvherever shewn. Puaîta ap n rackets conitraning
s tianders. 2asc. Sent. for saanpC.a

Soie agents for Canada:

THE ANOLO.CANADIAN «USIC PUBLISHERSI
ASSOCIATION. Llmnlt.d.

ASII I)OWN'S - lM. Yoage Si.., Toironto.

A NEW INJERESI TABLE

HUGHES'p
INTEREST TABLES at 6 and 7 per cent.
per annum, on the basis of 365 days to
the year, at one, two, thrace and four
rnonths, including the days of grace. For
use in Discousiting and Renewing P>romis-
sory Notes. By Charles M. C. Hlughes, of
the Bank of MNontreai, author of s'Hughes'
Intcrest 'lables and Book of flays corn-
bined," *"Savings Blank I ntcrest Cardias etc.

Printed on good paper and mounted on
strong boards, folded, bound ina Ieathier
and cloth.

Puice Onie Dollar. Diacounlt ta the trade.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & Co.
Stajoaaers. Blasait Bock Makers and Pvaa:anrs.

175S and> s757 Notre Dame St., MONTREAL.

The BROWVN ItROS., LIMITED. Toroato. carry
a fuil linae ofair publeattons.

0ohn Tracey, wbo bas beera in T. J. Day's

bcokstore, a> Guelpht, bas gone to Chicago,
where lie bas the offer of a gaod situation.

POOLE PUB. 00.
TORONTO.

TiI E LIl OP

D). L. MOODY
FOR THE PEOPLE.

33 Illustrations.

Papier, - - 25ic.
Cloth. - soc.

Ti otily la fe A1 tt~> . i il ugia tiwlt gastt

D), La MOODY
FOR THE PEOPLE.

33 Illustrations.

llaper, - 25C.
Clolli, - - soc.

,.,,ry fabnly waiii %ta a t file ilaetot i. f il g 11t) ork

Tilt! Lit![ Of'

Da La MOODY
FOR THE PEOPLE.

33 Illustratlon3.
Paper, - 25C.
Clot, - - soc.

-TIi.eok 1% anct et% anda tell laînacat ots.*-

lookî.clivr land i.iloti.

EBAL.CDOOCN
BY LE ROY HOCKER.

Palpîr, -- 
.76

Ctoîh, . 1 25

Aln->aj ftu inntrus ast * Iar>lai aitn.' atal

BV LE ROY HOOKER.
>'aper, . . . - .78
Clatit, .6 1.25

lltilwai laoali nîk,. anta.agrua,."-k)ok.

IN PRESS-ORDER 110W.

698 PAGES.

The Irony of Life
BY RENHYE SIENKIEWICZ.

ailuthr n Q 0 villiim.*' %Villa lt. aaî.l norl
Ttte tguv * KlasIg1At ut '.1w a. AV.s

Paper, - 75o. Clotb, 81.28.
A %York a)(ic u 'vr> irai ontaer lis ti-t ranaaaax,
ailu aîna f i.t l tiii ,aaa,ivtt a,. nrriat qjuallifie tiant

Iat auaaiaar t abi îa.Mat Le~ lguaro
It ara, i...lx rvvka.uaa.i aataaoaagticar flic ies, ut%5o

-,ur silait,.. !-Thae lisait

Degular Discount to the Trade.

POULE PUB. 00.
98 Victoria Street, TORONTO.
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millan) à . magazine ni cantemporary
thought"jhasreached itithird number. Thae
March Issue cantains: « l)egeneratian."
by W. W. licland; *«John Rusk ... as.
Ecanomust,- by Paatrick Geddes. -Sane
Recent Blalzac Literatute," by WV. Il. Trent-,

lHenry Irving.* by Clement Scott - The
Southern Question." by Edward P. Clark.
The authors are authorities in their several
deparirnents.

ivew C. Theoret. law bookseller,
L.AW BO.etc . Nlontai. has jusl pub.

lisbed the nieu laws af cm-
ployers' liability in England and France
and their beating an the law ù! the Prcovince
of Quebec. with the text ai the two Acts by
Faedeuick Parker Wattan. pratessor ai
Roman law and dean o! the iaculty o! laie.
MacGsll U..niversity. 1%ontieal. This question
af haw lar and in what :4%es eniptoyers are
ta be held responsible far accidents received
by thear emptoyes is a rnosi important ace
and onc that is ai anitercît not atone to the
tegal profession. but ta ali who are cmn-
players or ate cannected wîth theni. The
article is. with sortie additions, a lecture
deivered ta the junior Bar Association, ai
Maontreal. The whole, which COvtrS 70
pages. cantains the text a! the new English
Act and the new French Loi. an English and
French. rcspectively.

THE raLE A new navet is announccd by
co.13 tsoois. The Pocol.: lublisbing Ca.

that watt bave a laige sale, if
its qualities art made known to buyers. lx
is a navet by Hcrrk Saenkiewmcz, the
authar af -Quo Vadis* andi is as cap-
ivating a sîary .n its realismn and bunian
Intertit as any ai those which have pro.
cetded tram tbis giited writer's pen. The
new navet is called -The trony ai Lic."*
and tht groundwark is the social candition
ai types of people in whom we have an
intercest. It is not. as far as we have beatd
fram ativance reports. an historical iale ta
the degrec whacnr the best knawn a! bis
other navets are. but is more af a (tank and
fret picture af 111e. The qualaxies that tell
in Sienkiewicz are bis ftarlessness and bis
araslght into buman nature. Ht bandIes
aIl subjects with the fr'eedom comnman ta
Etarapean wnrtcrs, but nat sD &.s ta &ive
affcnce. Tht book is complete ln anc
valume. nat tao butky but a gooti 75c.
warth in papier cavcrs

The sales af --The blie af D. L. blaady
for the Peopte."- by Dr. lallack--the ont>'
lle of M.Noody sold thraugb the trade-have
been very larue. In the towns and lin tht
rural districts ai Catiatia the name ai Nloody
Li as wett known as i isi n tht citts. and
wh=ere a popular illustrateti work like
ibis. rctiling ai 25c- in paper andi Soc. an
claah. is brauglat prammannly belore people s
atecnuan i is suit: ta ba bought.

THE TRADE IN MONTREAL.
Foom Tata llo.KxcLast jNt STÂ.%-roigto s Spteal

c, ,caî jtai.
Mo.,-IurAL, March 6.

N EWS of the tracte is about as startling
as that oi tast znonth, or, as is the

case gecrally at tbis time ai ycar, with the
additional deptt;ssing action of the war,
which bas already been reverted to in liais
cotunin. ilooksellers have more ta say about
the recent heavy snowîall than about new
bookcs and heavy sales. There is ane new
book which is expected ta makre is mark
when people have gat hald ai it ; and once
again an American is the author. It is a.1To
Have and ta Hcbtd," by Mary Jahnston. and
published by Morang & Ca. The story
goes back a couple af centuries in Atnerican
histary. The author is flot particularly
well known by other wriuings. but promises
ta achieve undeniable s .r.cess in ibis work.
There are a few ather ncw corners which
may be mentioned. 1,The Whiite Terrai . I
by Feuix Gras: -The Red Headed Man, I
by Fergus Hume; IlYeoman Fleetwood,"
by M. E. Francis. and -The Black Wali's
I3reed»- by Harris Dickson. Somnewhat on
anotber Uine is IlThe White House Cook
Book" a $2.5o book in white oilclath, by
the steward ai the White House (and bis
wie).

Mantreal mien are contributing their mite
ta literature, and faltowing -aA Bit af
Atlantis- camtes al Practical Studies in the
Old Testament,~ put out by The Capp.
Clark Ca.. Litriited, Toronto. The auihor
as not a tawyer this tume, but the weil-known
associate mnanager ai the Merchanis Bank,
Mr. George Hague. His exegesis on the
Old Testament problem ai usury ought ta,
bc interesîing.

Tht Montreal News Ca. are getting out a
Canadian edition af 1 The Tranmsvaal fromn
Within.- ai 75c. and $1.25. As there bas
been some demand for ibis wark at $3. tht
cheap edition ought ta tind cantidierable
sale. In connection with the visit af Sir
Henry Irving ta Mantreal, the request for
-Robespierre -bas slightly increased. If

it was more generally known that The flells
was adapted fromn the Erknaann -Chatrian
Il Pahsbhjew." thes e migbt beamore inqaiiries

for it. Speaking af cheap editions, there
setmns ta be no satisiying the public in Ibis
regard. Quite a number ai people have
been under the impression that there w-as a
tac. edaion ai IIRobespierre.' Ilooksellers
don't need ta be warried by such inquiries.
One merchant was, sornetirne ago. asked
(or a 25C. edition of the IlBoys Own.-

lx is getting ta be mare and more the case
that war pîctures and rnaps eng-ass atten-
tion. The British wcekUes have been pub.

lishing excellent caloreti portraits ai generals
in Soth Africa, as wetl as altier pbotagrapbs,
drawiaigs and cartoans. Of course, the war
maps get very quickly out ai date, owving ta
tht incanvenicnt way tha biates have ai
taking place in hitherta obscure localities,
and there is a constant requirement for new
cites. if events art ta bc fottawed at ail
closely. Prohably tht tatest m;ap is that ai
W. & A. K. johnstan, which selîs at 35c,
It is on a large scale, and Cives a ver
correct ldea ai tht nature ai the country, as
well as locaticns, etc.

Periodicals and magazines arc still very
much in demand. Tht twa new crnes, The
Sphere aaîd Tht Spe-ar. ai wbich tbe former
wza, mentioneti lasi mantb, aie bath af the
very first class. As a good many are
aware. they are apposition papers. Mr.
Clement K. Shorter left Sketch ta publish
lThe Sphere. and. ta affset him, the pro-
prietors af The Sketch stated The Spear-a
better naine. in the estimation ai most
peaple. lx will be curiaus ta mark haw the
mnatter will tiarn out when tht war is over
and there are not s0 many facilities for pro-
cuting illustrations, nar such demnand for
them. Mr. Shorter is an uridaubtid master
of bis business, and may be saîd ta bave
belped in cirnsiderable measure ta mnake
Tht Sketch wbat it is to.day, white. an the
ailier hand, The Spear bas a ver strong
backing in Tht lllustraîed Londan News
Company. Ix is the general opinion that if
Tht Graphic were solti at tbe sanie price
per copy as The Illustrated Landon News
and Black and White. i. e., 15c.. in-
stead ai 2oc., it wauld quickly double
its circulation. There bas been difficuty in
procuring some ai the magazines, awing ta
friction belween tht Anicrican and British
pubtishers. American editians are solti
mare zbeaply. and. in addition, there is
irequent trouble aver the question ai copy-
right. liais has generalty been gat aver by
tht omission frani the American edition af
the periodical ai such serials or stories as
are copyright, but this naluratly detracts
frn the value ai the wholt. Durting tht
mantb. Tht llustrated London News bas
had tht buit sale.

NOTES.

Red Pattage" is outinh paper editian
and bas been selllng freely.

Sanie srnatt demand for schotboaks was
occasioned by tht promotions in the schaols
during Februar.

IBritara and Boer" bas been baving a
large sale, as alsa "Qon Paul and his
Pleople" by Hillegas.

An extrenaely good book for the littie anes
is ,'«An A B C for Baby patriots.," by Ernest
Aines (Dean & Son.) Tht verses aie clever
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and interesting. white the illustrations aie
amusing.

No. 3 Of IlBooks of the Day - is just out
fromn thse Win. Drysdaie Co. This is prov-
ing a valuable medium for reaching book
buyers and book lovers.

The IlTransvaal under the (2ueen - is a
j book weil illustrated. and up-to.datec. pub.

li.sbed by Sands & Son.
1Scottish Clans and Their Tartanb-(W

and A. K. jobnston). wbich ham been out ai
print, is in again and frequently caied for.

SOME POINTS ABOUT ALUMINUM.

Prof. WV. Artus bas statcd sorte iterest-
ing facts about aluminumn. This tal bas
been :<nown for severai hundrcd years. but
thse firsi practical use of it in siseet form was
by a German metaliurgist named WVciser.
in 1827. who made thse thinly roiled out
plates fer telescope tubes. Suipburic acid
will dissolve it under heat: it mnelts at 700
degs. Centigrade ; is net affectedl by nittic
or muriatic acid ; soda or fixed alkali wiii
dissolve it . under tbe influence cf cxygen
it produces the aiuminum oxide. or alum-
inum eartb, a substance which, if crystalized
upon an aluminunm plate. is insoluble in
water. aicohol, or somne inorganic acads. but
soluble in bydrofluoric acid. which fornts
the basis of thse weII kncwn Strecher Sholtz
patent in algraphy.. Regarding tbe substi-
tutien of aluminum for ste, we flnd tre
flrst successful use made cf thse metal in that
direction described by thse celebratcd French
lithographer and auther. Viîllon, in bis work
on liî:bgraphy. pubiisbed inl 1890. giving
fult directions as to acids and other sub-.
stances to bc used in preparing and etching
the plates.

Professer Roberts. the Canadian author.
is pubiishing. with Mr. Lane. ant Engiish
edition cf bis new stcry -ASstre
Evangeline-

It serrms tbat tbere is naturai. -as weii as
artificial, ink ;at any rate. the ink plant is
a curiosity of nature. Jts juice can be used
as ink witbout any preparation. At first,
tise writing is red. but after a lem bours it
changes te a permanent black.

England is to bave a new Ncnccnforrr.:st
wccliy, thse title cf which only remains te
be announced. White devoted te the
interests ai ail the irce cisurches, it wiIl
appuai especialty to Congtegaticnalists. 1:
is understood that irifluentiai Ncnçonformisis
like Dr. Fairbairn. tbe Rev. Arnold Thomas.
and Dr. Mackennai bave rnanifested a strong
Interest in tise enterprise. Tise Rev. WV. B.
Selbie wiil direct thse theciogicai poiicy of
tise paper, and witb him ?tr. Andrew Meirose
and Mr. David Williamson wilI cooperate.
thse latter being generai editor. Thse price
of the weekly uill be the popular penny.

Books
Immens& al
D. L. MOODY

Thse ahortor liue of D. L. Moody. i
mo volumesý By P'. D> Moody and

A Il. Fitt. Pa.per Cover5. -adil.. .15

THOUOHTS FOR THE QUIET
HOUR. A devotional sulcclion

for eacti dayin the yc.'.r. Ediicd lîy

t>. 1. locod'. la mo. Cleili. net. .30
fIe laine. t'apcr ................. 15

MISSION TO L.EPERS. Niarv Restl.
Iosonr te i th tepmr Iy John

I.tckson. <>rg.tàizing and I iuation
Secrri...'. to the %Igsinn to l.cperr in

India .and tlle Ri, llusîrnicîl.

I2flio. (bih. .75

REV. ARTHUJR H. SMITH. Vililge
Lite mît China A itîîd'. in Soeiolegy

8vo. fill. àllustr.tiel .89.00

ALEXANDER B. BRUOE, O D.
Tho bloral order of thse Wcrid ini

Ancient antl Modem nthourtil Cro'.'n.

8vo. t(loth 2 .00

JAMES STALKER, M.A., D.O.
Ille Clmri-tology of Jesttîs. lîeîng I-is

l'eachîng cenccrning 1lmself accord-

ing to tuie Synoptic Giospel'. Crown.
svo. Cloils ... ... . 1.50

Fleming H. Reveil Company.
Ais(> CflICAGO and NEW YORK. -154 Vonge Street. TORONTO

Do Ytuz Deal.......,

IN HAMMOCKS'?
MÊ SEASON OF 1900. FA.
We arrollentig Iî,rtliseîu tif lW a -Itîiiddrol-

leç-tloim ,if Gâuzo Convau. 'Twill and Figurod
WOVE N HAM k40KS Ti' .etîaralni
sii. cottoim '.'.aal-,.rrt(uc littok somnîîke ut. *tîterlorgoadli.

'.Ve art' they olitat tîamîalif . Wuceî lia.înmll=
Il. Ucmi ,l w hi fur %tar, fi prit t, iit and1icii lrlît ns ai

Canadian Hammock Mfg. Co.
Box A, PARIS, ONT.

4~D "DANCING GIRL"
<.13 lî ob(F-

-"'Crepe Papers
The original and only reliable
maX-e on the market.

RAEMARK.

"To be had of ail Wholesale Stationers."
Made in 36 Self Colors, also in " Rainbow,"
" Shaded," "Striped " and " Embossed"Series. .- AIIATIr1 S

JAMES R. CROMPTON a BROS., Limited, Etton Paper f1ilis,
Bury, Lancashire, Enrgla.

SaMples and quotations supplicd Io the WhOleaale tradeCupon application ta

HiENRY L. LVt1AN, Canadian Agcnî, st Si. Nîcholas St, Montreal.
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NWEW MECHANiCAL TOYS.

' is crue ihere ie a kew ncw desagns inImechansal ois~. hut nothing ver)-
amuslng or ingengou%, .~I% the 1 aras oerres-

pondent of The stationcry Trades' fournal.

(âven a (toi k spraaàK en( losed an a drum.
and you ian du very ttut h -ha you like
with the lori e gcner.taed. as long as at lasts.
and *athout an) .very speci.il knowledge of
rneha.. n.atke the atsut% power drive the
w~het -f .1 î.,.~.uuu.co tt
veha<ir rte lnove the legs of a ta> baped or
quadruped. or vatious other plarpose>

And the inaler> or anventors of these toyb
have donc %e wsth a vengeance. At every
few stops. a5 )ou walk down the Btoulevard.
your car a% s.iluted wtî the whirring of
spnngs. and )ou find a crowd of childrcn.
and even aduit5, gathered acund a booth
or a table %vatching a toy tricycle, on the
front oi wharh as a p.istryceok*s boy dressed
ail in whitec a sweep bas >umped up behind.
andi keps htaaang the cook stati bas black
brush. wheaeupon the cook :urns around on
bis assailant and sthlags him on de kop.
as lians lilreîmar.n says. with hi% ladie-
whereat the -- as'istance"* laugh con-
saamedly.

Then there as a washerwaman standing
ai a tub. and rubbing a square inch of linen
most vtgorouçly : a mower who bandIts bis
scythe malt dextereus> and cuts down actes
of imaginary grass. and a Netvfoundland
dog who walks ina a sedate and seniewhai
lceen.tooaed manner. as becornes a quart-
ruped who has complicated niachinery in his
stornacb. As N ou tuan awav frorn inspecting
thtse stenders you stand a good chance of
sieppang on a un walrus who as meandering
ester the pav-ement an an eecentnic mannr
-possibly leelcing for bas fraend the car-
petltt. I do not wish te be cynacal. but
1 canne: help lancyang that the vendor stho
suifera bas warcs to run about the pavement
far.ds bi% greatest source of profil in getting
thcm trodden on, and demandang compen-
sation (or the damrage. but, perhaps. I may
be wyonging brin.

A small but important amprovement bas,
hoev e, been made an tht locomiv~e 105-s.
Il you trted to show one on a table, at used
te rush to the edge. plunge anta space, and
flli wxth what the lady novelists terni -a
sackcning thud - on thet loor. and the only
way ta prevent this catasirophe-which was
citea fatal to is working powers-was te
place a pets*i at each end of tht table te
-~I fieda ajad turn at around. or tIse put

at en the fleor. when at would t=ag ittelf
aanta wall in door and buz: like a mad

boittirita tht ciockwork laid ruts dowrs. l3y

saanpiy making the asheeis on ont -ude a
mrille larger than those on the other, thetloy
cyclit will describe a cirrle and keep on a
moderate-sized table until it has run down.
Tht maie expensive nminiature trains are
mnade with res-ersing machinery, and. when
thcy have run forward two or threc yards.
stîli run back. then forward again.

THE CAMERA IN WAR.

H)<1as yet there have been few

T resulis (orne horne we hear that liberal
.ac s bearg a. 'À bc mnade ai the camnera

durirg tht pre!cit wai in .iouth Afa-sa, and
a noteworthy circunistanc.es as the proposed
attempt te use what is caiied tht ttiephoto
lens. This instrument naay be most simply
desciabed as a comnbanation of the telescope
waîh thet amcera lens, the obet being ta
make tht latter, $e as te speak.t-ee
further.- Everyone who has used a camera
will know that tht disadvantage of takang
pholographs ef ab)ects at an>- considerable
distance is tht extreme minuteness of tht
detuil of tht distant view and tht exaggera-
taon of the foregound. rht telephoto lens
nverremes this objecLtion, and tht resuit as a
view of a distant abject vtry muc~h as we
should sec it through a telescope.

la bas been suggesttd that suchan instru-
ment will be invaluable in locating the
position and strengih of the enemy, and as
a matter cf fact a raumber ef offacers af the
British arrny took out cameras fitttd with
telephete lentes, fer the pua-pose af taking
records of distant Boeer positions. In
addition. testerai weli.known phetograpliers
who are worlcing for some of tht chief
iiiustrated papers are ustng these lents for
obtaining pictures ai battit scenes whîch
would bc impossible wath an ordanary
camera Cinemnatograpbs fitted with sinuilar
lentes have aise bcen sent out, and ste may-
expeca before long te tee tomte retnarkable
resl2lts ai tht use et tht camera in war. W'e
do net. howevet. share tht enthusiasua 0f
ont staiter on the subject. who says.

-In the nexa wr.- pravided it dots net
ýome tee, seon. there wiil be ne powdcr te
a)bs-tire the viaw, and ste may expect clear
s eproductions of suîamng scenes. Tht vita-
,:raph man and the phonograph mran sswil
haave a place on board ship and ina tht firing
lint an short ta catch and preserve every
pîhase of tht batît; so il dees net require
an especialiy vivid imagination or gif ef
propbecy ta predict that in the ceuaing
century we shall tee and heur all tht details
of flerce battles repraduced in the theatres
ta after dinaner audiences. Suppose thce
hid beera a vitagraph at Trafalgar. at
Waterloo. or at Yorktown. and that ste
could look upon tht bloody dtcks of tht

laicterir - whert Nelson tell. at Nty's
tierce charge againt tht Englaia fine, or the

surrender af Cornwallis, just as ste can now
witness in any ent of our large caaies a bull
fight ina Madrid or a skirmish ina Manaila.-
.- Stationery Trades' journal.

MIRRORS IN SHOW WINDOWS.

1Lfectave resuits an% show windows are
olten produced by tht aid ai mirrars. doub-
iang tht exhibit, or even steming indefinitely
ta exîend it. A curiaus illustration of the
effecttveness ina such use wsas shown in a
window of a big tey store. Ranged an
rompantes and hattairons, followang ont
atiother upan a foot %vidt strap cf glass
r-aised above tht floar of tht windawv and
extending along close ta the window in front,
and aiong tht entire width ai it, stas a long
ce)lunn of tay seldiers, marcbing, or stems-
ing ta march, tht figures being aIl in
marching attituades.

--t tht side ai tht window was a nuirrar
standing vertically. but running back irant
tht front ait an angle sligbtly acute. Sceen
frain tht sidcwalk, and at a litt distance
[ram tht svindow, tht reflectian ina the mirror
ai tht marching column ai soldaers had tht
appearance ef a continuation afitaI the
colunin turning at the mirrer, at a slight
angle tram tht course ef its march alang
tht glass, tht effect being produced by tht
angle at which tht mirrer %vas set.-New
York Suni.

AN ADVERTISER.

A new and verdant potnaster ina a small
rural townr had rectivtd insrtructionas te,
advertise aIl letters uncalled for at tht end
af a certain lengtb ai rime. Ht obeyed
arders by inserting tht folewing advertist-
ment ira tht weekly paper at tht tnd ef tht
flrtt we-ek et bis terni of office

-There are lae letters ina tht post office
that nabedy bas calied for. If them they
beleng te dora't take netice anad calI by tht
end af tht manth. the letters still be sent te
the dtad lester office. Anybody expectang
le-ters they ain't gaI crars ceme and set af
any o! these letters beleng te them.a AUl
take natice.' -- Jackson (MNicb.) Patriat.

'.%r. George R. Sims is publisbirag, with
Messrs. Chatte, a volume et sketches of
theattical fle under the titie , "Without tht
Umelight." Ira apreface Mr. Sims remarks
that there art feue things abeut which the
public have se many faLke impressions as
as they have about tht stage. They sec it
under circumstances that do net htlp, themr
te terni a correct judgnuent. Tbty read -
about it froua tht eutsider's point of view.
Tht inner life of tht stage is understood
oniy by these whe arc iraimattly a.ssociated
with il. Se speaks; Mr. Sims, adding that
the stage, wrhen tht c-urtan as dewn, is
quite a different picture. It is that picture
he here sets eut te sketch.
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The travelers ai wholesale
CANADIAN firmis are goingaout an the road
TRAI)E.

with import samples. There
are some ver>' handsome and striking goods
this year, and the number ai takini: little
novelttes stems ta increase. Artir.les that
selI cheap are even more artistic than usual.
WVe do not notice that the war craze bas yet
afl'ected, ta an>' extent, the new designs or
ideas for novelties.

In statianer>', the 'khaki - note is ane
ai the latest novelties. It is, of course, an
imitation ai the khaki cloth used for Biritish

uniiarms in India and in Sauth Airica.
Khaki is an Angla Indo word signiiying
criginally the calar af dust or ashes. and
later applîed ta tht cbocolate-brown cloth
used for tropical uniforms. Envelopes ta
match are shown with this paper. It is
having a tremendaus sale in England, and
is doing fairl>' in the United States.

Among ather things. we notice a cheaper
uine ai papar pencils. some new uines in
crepe tissue. and one or two office specialties.

It is recarded in England that
tRItOER the statIaner>' manufacturers
PkicEis.

are advancing prices. This
is due ta the conditions that increase tht
cast ai manufacturîng. Paper bas led aif.
and stationers' sundries, such as înkstands,
files, stationery cabinets, and rubber goods
have been advanced 5 per cent. by most cf
the Birmingham and Londan manufacturers,
and. in accordance with thîs increase, tht
wholesalt bouses bave been obliged ta an-
naunce that disounts will be 5 per cent.
less than hitherto. This course, says Tht
Statianery Trades; journal. has bccn adopted
to avoid unnecessar>' dîsturbance ai market
prices, and, ai course, bas been accepted
b>' the trade generally as the casiest and
simplest methad passible.

The trade repart an increase
IlORE TRADE
NVIrrH in British statianeryl impartedl
BIIRTAIN.%. into Canada, both in tht finer

and cheaper grades. This is due ta the
preferential tarif,. which encourages the
British trade. Tht official figures of ima.

ports are not braught down later than last
j une-that is, nine manths ago-sa there
are no definite means ai ascertaining tht
value ai tht increase in figures. Up ta
junc 30, 1899. however, the value ai B3ritish

papeteries, envelopes, cards. etc., imported
was $2oo.ooo..igaînst sigoooo the previous
year. English firms are turning their
attention more ta Canada, ar.d there is
ground (or believing the reports ai increased
business ibis season.

In Londan, the kbakî craze
NEW. bas extended ta photo (rames,
TISINOS.

writing cases, purses, pocket.
books and man>' ather articles.

In New York. pyrography, as applitd ta
iancy leather gaods, is popular. A variet>'
ai toilet articles, etc., made oi chamois and
leather ail treated with the little burnt
devices by the little platinum point heated
red hot are sbawn. Thert are cigarette
and cigar cases with quaint designs, and
matchboxes ; cases for holding toilet articles
(or a mnan's traveling bag, and the cutest
tabacco pauches imaginable, drawn up with
strong silk cards. Ont pouch bas a frog
sitting in a marshy bcd, smoking a pipe
(ramn wbich the smoke clouds roIl upwards,
and pyrographed across tht top is:.I You
aire a cloud ai jo>' ta me."' Tht other
style ai tobacco pouch bas traced an tht
chamois : «'May' all your sarrows end in
smoke,- and a pipe and tabacco bowl are
burned in.

Crepe tissue is naw frec>' used for decar-
ating furniture. AIl about the wall mirrors.
the dressing table, and draperies gecerally.
are of tissue.

Paris reports notepapers cf dark blue and
red as still in vog ut. Tht -Wedgewood'*
ltads, and for menu cards cameo orna-
mentation. A peri.rest, says Tht Statianer>'
Trades journal correspondent, is made like
a pierrot's head, the black skull-cap warn
with that fancy dress being a black brush,
in which tht pens are stuck. Tht saine
design is used for a rnatchbox, but in that
case, of course, tht place af tht cap is a
hale. and tht rest ai the head is coverrd

FANCY GOOI)Si ANi) STýATIIONERYý-.

witb luminous paint, which appears ta have
been rcvived again in France.

A late German novelty in natepaper is an
imitation af venter. Trable runners mnade

fromn paper are very much in favor now,
especially in crinkle paper.

A look aver the imnport samples at Ncrlich
& Ca.' s shows an unusually attractive dis-
play af aIl the fancy gaods that are
likely ta find a ready sale lin this market.
The lines of albums contain some handsome
new designs. The embossed cclluloid are
particularly noticeable. as are also 'the
brocaded velvet with a flow~er design wvhich
ha-re a very rich appearance. There are
likevise same pretty albums with the pages
inside decarated wvith flowcrs. Of plush
albums, few, if any, are scen. The trade
have been asking for some albums holding
the large-sized pictures. Nerlich & Ca. are
showing a Uine which will take the Alinerva
photographs. The French bronze ornaments
an anyx pedestals are extremely attractive.
The range ai boxes cclluloid, leather.
celluloid and plush, silk, etc.. are varied
and handsomne, and comprise aIl sizes far
bandkerchiefs, jewelery. callais and cuffs,
gloves. etc. One line ai silk boxes bas a
medallion portrait on each caver. Thiswill
take. There are also brocaded velvet boxes.
And in the samne material a line ai opera
bags, will attract attention. This season
there is an extensive range ai atomizers in
cut crystal and decorated glass. The meital
novelties are ver>' extensive also. Orna.
mented glass jcwel boxes, table weaghts,
glass ink wells are among the numerous
articles shown. Quite a novelt>' is the figure
ai a dog. called the 1,First muzzle The
dog is vcry lzfe-like. A great range of
traveling cases, portfolios. dressing cases,
etc., are shown, wbile the best-made Eng-
lîsh leather purses are shown in cansiderable
variety. There is aIso a nice choice of
photo trames. the collection heing celluloid,
paper, metal and glais-a goad nxany are in
the sires ta suit the différent photographs
now in u2e. There is a pretty line ai cellu.
laid pictures in metal and plush frames.
The range ai samples generally this season
is remarkable for novelty and salable goods.

A cheaper line of paper pencils (No. 999)
with rubber tips is being shown b>' The
Copp, Clark Ca., Uimited. this rnonth,
ret.ailing at 3c. These pencils (ormerl>' re.
tailed at 5c. In the samne warehouse are now
being shown a number 01 seasonable lines.
There is, for instance, a dispia>' cf F.aster
eggs for 5. tai and 25C. retalling. They
are in hen, goose and astrich sires. and are
finished in bisque and china. Two lines af
5 and 7.inch extra heavY slate pencils axe
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FANCY 000DB AND STATIONIRY-(Conuinurct.
betng thown -. these aic wrappcd in fancy
caver palier, and seil at 14 and 16c. re-
spectively per 100. Aiso a lint of soit
prepated slit pentuls. %tnangular and hcxa-
gan, 25c. Per 100; 2 at 35c. in fancy
papiers, and another in ver>' bright wrappers
for Soc. A repeai fiom 1-.ngland is an-
nounced of a new suppl>' of esivelopes which
took hald of the trade here. These arc -Uni-
versai- and « "Castle. and arc ver>' heavy
quallîy for the mont>'. A linc of jeweled
pencals with barthday stones arc a cheap
novelty (or 5c. retatting. in gross lots, $4.8o.

The travelers of this flrm are showing the
latest novtlty in palier, vit., the Khaki,-
which is made in princeps, octavo and
dukes. It 13 shown wath a plain barder and
a red border. The finish is made ta ir.itate
the hhaki clath. and the red border ja
lntended tabe used with red ink. Envelopes
axeo! courseshown ta match. This firm
are doing a large business in inks, and now
that the frost is over, the trade is reminded
that it I a good dîne ta stock with
Stephens'. Underwood'. or Walkden's inks,
oftwhich they carry a complete line. A large
thipment of Faber's pentuls has been te.
cesved, including ail stock lines. Tht firrn
ute gavlng with one dozen of the Lapham
futntain pen or with one.half daren Huistler's
a ha-idiorne showcase, for the purpase af
exhibiting the line of pens, and containing
alto a place for extra supplies. These
attractive luttle cases would look weIl on the
counter.

The Copp. Clark Co.. LUmitcd, are show.
ing a timel' line af tay pistais and cannons
-one of thern is tht Express-* pistoi.
Tht imiport samples afibihs haust are naw
being shown ta the tradte. They include
novelties in trames. plaques, medaltans
(sacred and secular). boxes. writing dcski.
traveling cases, pocket tnks. silver chate-
laines, purses. peari penhalders. pocket
companions. brass photo trames and a large
collection af ather ianc>- goods. Tht trade
are invited ta sec these samples. and, if. b>'
chance. any dealer has flot been called
upon. bc can maire a date with the house
b>' narîfyîng them. and the traveler will cati.
It should bc added that their range of photo
albums is ver> complet. a speci feature
this season being thet Kodac - album. for
preserving the pictures tak-en b>- amna-
teur phbotographers. There as a ne- line af
crepe tissue in the mnarket in nlany different
colors and designs.

At Warwick Uro. & Rutters, severai
new thîngs are notsced. Amang themn us a
record book af newspaper sale. for dealers
Ita ptic- is $i.25. and a book xilI lait for

years, and meets a want long felt. The
range ai letter scales for house and office
use is the best yet shown in thas market.

Somne ai the most beautiful and satis(ac-
tory notepapers an the market are tht new
society lines af Tht Barber & Ellis Co.,
amang wluich we notice ane of a delicate
blue-gre>' tant witb a clouded effect knawn
as *,Nebula Bilue."

Business is stili on the increase at The
Barber & Ellis Envelope Factor>'. tht largest
in the Dominion. It has becorne proverbial
that their quality af envelopes is kept up ta
the standards as well as their weights.

Tht H. A. Nelson & Sons Ca., Umnited.
have ail traveler naw on the raad booking
aidera for immediate and Spring delivery.
Their import samples are now ready and
travelers will short>' call upon tht trade.
Their Une this year is more replete than
ever. being even more varied, and larger
than their enormous tint af s899. Every

"'0 £000. $5 ýço rcch.

custamer dots flot undersuand tht advant-
ages of buying for imaport oni>'. Aside from
tht important hin of a saving ina cost ta tht
purchazser tram 5 ta 2o per cent. in tht cost
cf his gaods (as gaods froin stock miust
necessaril>' difTer and bie that much higher
than tht saine goods for import). tht grcat
ab)ect is ta secure tht choice ai a large se-
lectian. Ail bouses which seli goods for

bave flot been enterprising enaugh ta secu.re
a supp>' a! these fine speciaities for themn-
stlves. Tht H. A. Nelson & Sans Co's.
line has its qwn just and fair proportion ai
these fine gaads. Daits, toys, fine faxucy
leather, celluloid. and fant>' papier niache,
and decorated papier goods, glass and china-

No.- 1007. $13.00 eacb.

watt, navelties inu aitl unes are inu this import
line, atîd the wlse merchant wili flot wait inu
vain if hte reserves bis order for their traveler.
If their representatave bas neyer callcd upon
yau with bis imnport line, drap them a card
and tht>' will sec that your request is tomn-
plied witb.

Na. soli. $u9.50aCh.

Carniages, bath doit and baby, have been
a prominent feature wiîb this bouse for tht
past 40 years. and three lines-their cheap-
est. medium, and higbest priced lines-wiIl

GaOitr AIRa RIFLEr
til-ie. :nIrSha. etdoz- .9 50 GlObe. Rcpeulrr $83 5~0

impoit put in theïr lines man>' etra fine
qualit>' specialties ai wbich tht>' only import
the exact quantit>' soid. thus iiiiting the
quantit>' brought inta tht country and
stcuring for their custarners goods that can-
flot be dtio1icaued b>' other merchants; wba

appeal ta man>' on account ai price and
style. Besideýs these thrte lnes, man>' others
are sbawn in their Spring and Summer goods
catalogue. Velocipedes. tricycles. iran and
wooden wheel wragons. should now bc Pur-
chased in order ta obtain market prices. as
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NERLICH
- AGAIN IN THE LEAD WITH-

Our line of Import .Samples have arrived,
and we are satisfied that the variety shawn by aur
travellers wili be interesting ta ail up-to date
buyers, and that the sale this seasan wiii be as
large, if not larger than previaus years. Over 4o
years of business experience has taught us where
to buy anid what to b~y n sarsi u
traveliers are showingjan assortment which cannot
be equalç9I by aqly1)pU in Canada.

Co*

cWRighit,
Delivery Promipt.

andu a..ra Kecelvers. O ur travellors are now on the road I [Novelties.
______________________ wlth a complete line of samples. ______________

Nerlich & Co., Toronto, Can.

Japanese, French and
Souvenir China.

Leather Travelling
Cases, Portfolios,
and Companlons.

Albums in Celluloid,
Leather and Plush.

Bronze and Onyx
Clocks, Vases and
Ornaments.

Ilounted China Vases

Celluolid Writing
Companions, Work-
boxes, Toilet
Cases, etc.

Photo. Frames-
Metal, Glass and
Celluloid.

flirrors--
liand, Fancy,
tlounted and Trip-
licate.

Everything in

IMPORT FANCY 600DS.
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FANCY 000DS AND ETATIONEUY- C',,nîtiud

thecnmaterials which form the main part in
construction of these goods arc advaiici'ng
cvery day. and prices arc subiec ta advances
wichout notice.

Do flot forget that Thc Il. A. Nelson&
Sons Ca.. Limited. still conthinue. as they
ever have donc, ta iead in display and Î.n
distribution of sparting goods ini basebail.
lawn tennis. cricketing gaods, etc. The
-(',lobe** air rifle of which we show an

illustration is prababiy the maist papular
article that is now being shown amongst
spriig fancy and tay goods, a practical and
safe article.

The 11. A. Nelson &, Sons Ca. Uimited's
catalogue shows ail these lines, and
hundreds. even thousands more, ail inter-
esting and of importanace ta the retail mer.
chant. If at tErne of retding this notice.
>au have not rectived it drop a card ta Tht
I. A. Nelson & Sons Co.. Uimited, Mont-
reml, fluc., and you wiil have a capy
iorwarded you ai once.

FINE LINE OF IMP'ORT ;OODs.
The range af impart ramples this seasan

shown by Warwick liras. & Rutter, is Sa
extensive that sanie change has been made
in the usual programme pursued by Mr.
Aý. 0. Hurst, the chief traveler. who, this
yes.r. will begin bis trip wtth his assistant in
Wecstern OntAtie and wark eastward through
the principal points. The trip will last
thrce months. Mr. l-urst is shawing a
naagnificent range af santiples. and any
dealer who (ils ta sec it wili bave missed
somnething. Iletter times and the dcmand
for belter goods have )cd ta the irm show.
ing same handsonie and castly gaods this
stasan. but ail classes af Coods a: ail puices
are reptesented in this linc, and the Ieading
French. Geiman. Austzian and liohemnian
manufacttarers have coastributed ta the gen-
erai resuit.

A very attractive and new line af goods
is shown an statues and statuettes in white
Persian matble. mounied an pedestals of
wedgewood. which wull be a leadîng line ;
alto a large assortment ai wedgewaod
articles al popular prices. in pin trays. ash
trays. toathpack and match holders. plaques,
etc. liass goods are shown in inirrors,
vases and sconces. with ebany finish-a
striking line. There are easel nîirrars an
pedestals. bath for ladies and gentlemen.
while a specialty is scen in wall brush sets
-ebany. Cold and slver-the atiicles
raflging in price from SOC. ta jCIO.

Ebony is, ini tact, seen in niany classes af
goods nunîciaute. toîlet and other sets. and
including an elegant rangeai 3tataanery suri-
drits. Thci-e ate sanic handsome sets for
smnokers. in ensamel, wood and glass. aiso

ebany and antique oak cigar and cigarette
boxes. A new line af Iran candlesticks, in
French enameli, wili create attention. Sizes
holding (rom ane ta five candles may be had
at popular prices. The sarne variety is
scen in dresing-table mirrors, there belng
singles, triplicates. horseshoe and ather
fancy shapes, ranging in price fromn $2 ta
$io. 01 dlocks, there are plentvy, in any-r.
gold and silver.

The serpent design, usually in gald, is
w.orked aut in a variety of articles-paper
weights, belis, asb trays, etc. There is a
very large telection in goads ttaat are ai the
novelty ciass far 25c. rctailing, and weli
suited far prizes at card parties and strait
presents ; these cansist afilpen trays and
similar articles, with the skull and cross.
bornes, thc devil or same other grotesque
design ; a grasshopper paper weight, the
devil's punch bowl, horn gaods, etc. InIr
bottles. in ebany. cut glass, goid and silver,
are numerous. The glove, coular and cufi,
bandkerchief and ather boxes tbis season
are seen in celluloid, silk and leather, and
there are smokers' sets in ceîluloid, leather
and waod. Of ladies and gentlemnen's
traveling campanions there is quite a range
in leather fram $t2 up, while music rais,
portfolios (sanie beauties at 25c.) and ather
simiiargaads are shown in leather finish.

The photo (rame is a feature this seasan.
They are ta be had in ail designs and sites
and ai ail prices. In ceilulaid. zilk, leather,
woad. goid and silver. the new shapes are
very handsamc. and leather gonds holding
the new sizes af phatagraphs may be had for
25c. retailing. The combined leather and

t'k rames are unique. l'hi square (rames
have the matting cul in a circle. Screen
styles are popular. and the folding sort may
be seen in 2's, 3's and 4*s. Smali miniature
(rames af variaus shapes in gold can be sald
retail [raoi 2SC. uts. There is an array cf
baskets, especialiy of office, toilet, candy
and other fancy baskets. A large assoit-
ment ai music and wall books for newspaper
holdtrs are shown.

A particularly nioticeabie line is that ai
albums. Tht demand for albums is in-
creasing. and. for the benefit of thse trade,
the range bas been made extensive this
&easan. including UJnited States and Cerman
varleties. Musical albums arc being sold at
prices never befare quated. The aId style~
cf famiiy album, holding four photos ta the
page. is again seen in leather and celiuloid.
There are sanie fine decorated albums in
pîusb, some in leather. alligator finish, and
others sbawing a kind ai embasscd work,
with animais and figures braugbt promue-
entîy out1 oni celitioid as bas-reliefs. The
assartment ai albums represents a hundred
different vauieties with prices ranging from
:Sc. retail upwards. They include celiulad.

leather, decaratcd silk pîush (a new and
attractive feature) and flnely-illustrated
cavers, while the assartment af scrap, auto-
grapb and stamp albums is large. A new
thing in scrap albums is one for souvenir
past cards, a new lad ai Sutnmer tourists
and travelers.

Irn leather gonds. purses, partfIaiosý etc.,
a new line is ladies' finger purs"s, now thse
fashion, shown in pigskin, scal, and ail
kinds of leather. These will bc pushed for
Spring delivery, being in present dcmand.
Seals and book marks are sbown in various
shapes.

For druggists' trade there is a large
assartment af perfumes in single bottles and
handsame sets, twa or three.bottle sets, fancy
saaps. etc., with manicure sets in ebany,
etc., brush sets and everythingaof that kind.

Ille trade are invited ta sec this lice be-
fart making aIl purchases, as so many af
the goads are absoluteiy raew. and the
classes ai articles can bc bandled profltably
for bath expensive and cheap trade. There
is a nice impart range in bibles and prayer-
books, which wjll be shown swith the impot
sarnples. __ ____

ADOITIONAL. COPYRIGHTS.
Ottawa, March 7.

a a Y 96. London T imes' News and Views
re Transvaal War. NO. 3. Globe Ptinîing
Ca., Taronto.

11197. 1Hokey Pakey. Cake walk and
two-step. By Frederick V. Bowers. Hill.
Horwici & Bawers. Chicago.

Y1Y1Y98. Quo 'Jadis Waltaes. 13y Fred.
V. Bawers. Hill, Horwicz & Bawers.
Chicago.

Yi Y99. Oxydonar - Vhy Are Yau se
Behind tht Age? Book. Dr. H. Sanche
& Ca., Mantreal.

YiY 2oa. 0cm P'aul. Sang. Wards and
music by Kenneili Fergusan, Glace Bay,
Cape Breton. N.S.

Y Y2o0i. H xc Dits. Choeur Pascal peur
trais voix egales. Par Achille Fardier,
Montreal.

11203- My Escape fram tht B3oers.
Tht exciting experiences a( a Canadian
medical nsissianary. By F. J. Li4vingston,
B3 A , M. D. William l3riggs. Taranto.

11t204. Th FlipinaaShuffle. Cake walk
ani two-step. By H. F. OdelI. H. F.
OdelI & Ca., Boston.

sit2a5. Strathcona's Horse ; or, Tht
Mount Royal. WVards by John Blair. Music
by J. H. Hyde. John Blair, Grimsby, Ont.

a î:a6. Canadian Criminal Cases. An.
notated. Editedby W. J.Tremneear. Val.
Il. Robert Reid Cramarty, Tarante.

Y 12o8. La Revue de jurisprudence. Par
Charlts Chamilîy de Lorimier. Vol. V..,
1899. C. Thearet, Montreal.

11209. Election Poster re Sir Wilfrid
Laurier. John A. Harkins, Toronto.
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REYO VAL

THBROWN

BROSB .,le
Have occupied 64-68 King Street
East as

A LEADINO
STATIONERS

for nearly half a century, and have remnoved
to their

New
Prem ises

51-53 Wellington St. W., Toronto,

where business will be carried on in al
the several departments as 'ormeriy,
with wonderfully increased facilties.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

ACOOU NT
BOOKSe
STATION ERY,
LEATH ER
G00D,
PAPER,
PRINTERSAN
BU NDERS'
MATERIAL,
BOOKBI NDI NG,
OFFICE
SUPPLIES.

The trade c-ordially invited to cail nt
what we aini to have the most complete
and "up-to-date" stationery house in the
Dominion.

GLOBES.

FULLI MOUNTED.
ic5. 6 inch .................. $ 400
102. 8 ................ 700
99. 12 . ............. 10 00
96. 18 Il.............. 2400

MERIDIAN.
:o6. 6 inch .......... ........ $ 275
103. 8 ...................... 500
100. 12 .................... 7 00
97. 18 "............. 28 00

PLAIN.
107. 6*inch.................. $ 1 75
104. 8......... -.............. 350
101. 12 ................ 6 oo
98. 18 ................ :18 oo

25 and 10 por cent. discount ta the trade.

R EMARRABLE
VALUES

ENVELOPES
The Castie,

(SQUARE)

$I.20 per thousand.

The Universal,
(SQUARE)

$1.00 per thousand.

SAMPLES UPON APPLICATION.

TWO SALEABLE NOVELTIES
Jewel Pendils

NO. 401.
The top cf this pencil is mounted with a

pretty stone, there being six colors in the
sexies. the finish of the pencil being in thc
saxae colon as the stone.

45 cents per doz.; $4.80 per gross.

Paper Pencils
DON'T WHITTLE AWAY.

WVhen new point is wanted, simply peel
off a littie cf the paper with the thumb nail.
No knife or pencil sharpener needed.

Price. 82.40 per gross.

E ASTE EGOS BEAUTIFUL HAND-PAINTED CHINA AND

Mens', Ducks', and Ostriches' Eggs to retail nt 5, s0 and :5 cents.

SEND FOR PRIOE LIST 0F EASTER CAROS AND NOVELTIES.

TIIE COPP9 CLARK Coli.,IE
9 Front St. West, TORONTO.
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TH4E BRITISH COLUMBIA TRADE.

T Il,;S onpany putrhasefi in JanuAry.1898, the buqiness carricd on ta Vic.
toria for I.- >eais hy MIr. lkobt. jamiesomi.
The Vittotia, flok and mîaijorcery Co. (on-
sisti of ?ilr. Thoîiias Farle. NI Il.. and bNr.
Il. S lientilcn.on. vlho maniages it for bis
patiner and hituself. %Ir. lienderson is a
ninn of expermente. and. being a reader
himself. has devoîcd 'aoine pains I0 develop.
lIng the bookc depaitirient wîth suctes. The
Store, 'i hé. hà n haridioinciy timucî up, is one
of Stet finet in ( anaida. atid i would bc
hX#td 10 find oneto1 beat it .A vet> large
stock of gentr.il stationery, artisis* miatersals,
Smith P'reier tNptwîitteîs is catrîed. and
perhaps Sthe firm have thme ltgest stock of
finty goodi, mn ilht <is%

Nir joiston 1-egan busiivess on Ibouglaxs
sireet, % iitoria. tai t894. carr> img office and
gefrtl ttapic st.ittoncty [le ts sale Pro-
poittoi. and is aistd by lits daughtti ini the
dctaitsol the buiitîtîs. lie had a long expert-
ente tai i\ag%îoba belote settling in ksrmtish
t-Olunibia. and believes mn ktcptnig ani>'
saltable goods that can bc turned Over
quis kly fot cash, and an buymng so as ta
talce adivantage of the discounts. In the
stoft spectal attention is pamd Ia tht Ordler-
ing of book.%. papers and other goods. :tnd
having catalogues o! theni bandy 10 either
show or givetID probable customiiers. A talli
is kept of paiti, ular readers. Catalogues of
recet publiottions an thetr line are duly
sent thtrai. Tht bouse alsa btlmeve mn show-
ing leading aiticles in tht 'Andow.

This whoirý.%'e ard ret.îml tiitan ci book-
sellts. stationers and pranters. consstsng of
Nlestrs llarold Cc I.arktcand J DutI t.uart
bouizbi out IN ) 1ti'eys 1-utrts mn à SV4.
They have a hrancb in New Westminster.
of whith Mr. Ii. Il. Lenne mi manager.
Tbey cariy a full stock of miscellantous
book%. latest nov els. etc.. oIli(c sia.imranery.
Iancy goaids. --poitiig goods. vlafl paper.*
ty.pewmîters. etc. Thbc printiag depatîmient
attends to die stanping. niak.ng rubber
afainlis. etc. Their mnusa store s3 mn the
\*.màcouver oprin. boue. and tlîey carry tht
larget stodt of iaras mn the lIravînce,
being agents for Sieiw3y. Ne-rdheîmner,
Hemantmnian Ç. CO.. Ntwconite. l.orrainson.
etc.; 31so organ%. musical instruments. and

Mr. l-nieb: cammeced busmacs tn Vic-
toria tri mýy3 having bad many >earb'

previous expenience in Kenc.ingn Y onnn
England. In 1895. be established bîmsclf
in tht preictit piemises in 'ates strect, and
by endeavoring Ia meet tht wants of bis
customers. lias increascd his business until
bt bas now ont of tht Iargest petiodical and
magazine busmncsses in the city. Hte cartdes
.a fullli ne of genetal stationery and a large
stock o! nave's and oiller itrature .also
purses. pockelbooks and other lealher
goods. and a good stock of smokers' re-
qui-sites -pipes, cigars. tobacco. etc. M r.
Knight is assisted in Imis business by ont of
his sons.

titi I 51COL<I.tSttA STATmO0Et(Y CO.,
N A.1 o>L.EtIt.

There bas latcly been tstablished in
Vancouver a whalesale statîonery fi'rm
called Tht Bititsh Columibia Statiantry Ca.,
Limited btoks frant the princmpal sources
in Canada. the 1 nited buates andU0ACoun-
try have been got together mn tht wvarehaîist
on t ordclva siret Mr \% mn Armstrong.
ilh fiuritin, la Lte & t-,.. ut Hamnilton. for

man> ,ears is manting dire& tot, and by hîs
ipe experier' e ms iNeil uualatitd to make a
surcess oi the new bu!stntss. Tht Blritish
Columbima Stationery Co , Limited. tarry a
full stodc of %tapie statmonery. blank books,
and prmiters' stationety. A special line is
made of wrappirg papersîin rails or fiat, and
paper bigs. the firm having tht exclusive
cantrol of the make of a leading factory.

WALL PAPER NOTES.

IJecoratars and paperbangers now gener.
ally admit tht adivantages o! a prepared
paste for paperhaaging. It is hbeaper and
btter than makmng their own. It saves
lime and annoyance. and elimînates one of
tht mast disagretable fcatures of tht wall
paper hanger's %ocation-sa says an Ameni-
can authomty.

An Aie: can conteniporary mentions
what mîight be a gaod mnove in the matter
of designing wall paper patterns. This is
tht prîntîag tht namie of each paper in tht
margin, that dealers may be tht mare tasil1y
enabled to tell their customers vb bat varîety
of design it is -hat they are looking aI, i.e.,
-Tht Thistît»* -Tht Lotus»" etc. The

modern wall paper designer ranges through
the whole bousnical field for bis adeas and
very alta tht nierchant bas not the slmghtest
idea as ta wbich ilower it is that the pattern
as supposed ta represerat. Everybady iikts
to know %%hat thty are buying, and Oltn
SI happens that a piece is passed over for no
ather reason than that no name can
dttinstely be given ta tht designi. It is
said thai one of tht largest deparîmental
stots in the war!d employs a woman auerely

to give naimes tu titis shades and fabrics,
and, as the aforementioaed paper remnarks,
-"Thausands who %vould pats a duit siate-
colored silk, rush 10 buy the saine fabric
wben labcled -Malrning mist.' -lt may,
perhaps, be the case thant Linn.rus himself
would fand it bard ta desiRnate the species
of somne of the designers' magnifmcent floral
productions.

Tht little study in the bouse in New
Vo'rk, occupied by Cal. W. N. Amory, bas
its wals covered with paper having a face
value of about $412.000. If tht owner,
hawtver. should take it framn those walls
and try ta seil itl be would have ta accept a
good deal less for it. Colonel Amory bas
bail Ibis 'remarlcable wall paper far sanie
len )ears. It consists of derclict securiltes,
which were meant tci command tht respect
cf investors. They are, as a malter of fact,
6 per cent.boads. each of the par value of
$ 1.000.i o! the Consolîdated jellico Coat and
lion Corrp«aaý whmb s suAil alîve because
tht Aitornev-Gtaeeral af the State of Ken-
turky bas never takea the trouble Ici 'snd
up ils aff.îîrs. The bonds figure in a neat
pattera on the watls, each pramising ta pay
tht holdtr. on April il i919. tht stzm cf
$cooci in U'nited States gold coin. and ex-
plaiaing that a dced of trut regarding themn
bas been made ta the Metropalitan Trust
Company af New York. Tht friezt which
runs around the rooni just under tht ceiling
is composed o! tht semni-annual coupans.
eacb of the par value Of S3o. Tht coin-
pany did nat materalize. but Colonel
Amory'sconnection with it castir uSbooo.
and tht bonds on bis sîudy wialls are ail be
bas to show for bis investment.

There is sufficteat wall paper piled on tht
pavement mn front af C. L Nelles' big book-
store says Tht Guelph Advocaîe, to btde ail
thait wîll ha left of Cronje*s anmy when
Kelly-Kenny and French bave finibed
their littie game of watfare with that section
of Oom laul's braves. Tht entrenchment
is sixty feet long. eight feet bigh and eighteen
inches tbick. comprising twenty.one thau-
sand rIlis of Wsatson, Foster wall paper for
1900.

Colin McArthur & Co.. wall paper mnanu-
facturers, are seekiag incorporation, with
$,.000o capital. Tht applicants are:
Colin Mà%cArtbur, manufacturer ; David
Jamieson McArtbur, manufacturer ; WVilliam
Wmlliamson, manufacturer; M-targaret bIc-
Arthur. spinstitr, and John McDonald,
accounitant, ail five of Montreal. Colin
McArthur. David J. àMcArthur aad Wialliam
WVtllitnsoti arc to bc the first directors of
tht company.
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The ...

Ev ry grade of V S E N E T R E
Wall_________- FACTORY -THAN

ANY IMPORTANT FOR 1.900.
Have you seen our NEW WALL PAPERS for Spring Trade ? If not. ask for aur Special Circulating

et Sample Books by Post or Express (prepaid).

CONTENTS OF . . .w

Book No. 1 Unurounde Popor and Plata
N.5 Plata ancEd bosùgIuNo& 2&.3 Plata cap

No. 0 li Ftlt and fiLa eh
No. 7 R6gttlJr Plain and Emboepod GIila.
No. 8 Wido Platta

No 0 Ingraina (i combinatone)
N. 13. -These books cost you nothing, but are invaluable for selecting or sorting up your stock.

JIPPED WALL PAPER
HAS BEEN."

~MONTREAL, QUE.
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B3ROWN 1BRaS.- NEW PREMISES.IT is in ktcptng wîsth the atistic nature ot
their business that the Birown ikos.,

Limitcd. should inake the ncw building
ino whiclt tbey have moved this manth as
intercstlng because of is %rýhttmtturaI
beauly as it is suited ta the business o! the
lirm. because af the large iloor arca It affard-
for manufacturing. storitig asnd selling.

A brie! visit ta the vanous deparinients
af the new premises was made by a repre.
sentative of II9OKSRILPlt AND) STATIONElt
the other day. The impression lorced on
one by such a visit is that of complete-
ness. that nothing more could be added ta
imake the business run mareceasily or
economically.

lIn the basement. heavy goods. such as
copying.preses. miii boards. straw boards,
heavy papers and reserve stocks of Itght
papers. inks. etc..* are starcd.

On the ground floor are the offices and
the sales department. The offices are ta
the left af the daoorway, and reach about
hal( the iength of the iloor. on the right
of the daorway account baaks, wlîich are
a specialty with ihis bouse, are showri in
every style. fhape and price. )ram the
&«airway, which is about sixiy feet from the

front, ta the back, a stock ai leather goods.
metal goads, statianery , in fact, evervthîng
in the way ai office supplies is carried for
the inspection a! buyers.

At the hcad ai the stairs on the first floar
a large assartmnent of statianery. accaunt
books and ather supplies. especially suited
for banks and caunting-houses are kept. To
the back an this floor printers' and boak-
bindeus' supplies are stocked. The pro-
fusion of leathers, writing papers and fiat
papers ai every conceivabin shape. kind and
color here shown is canclusive evidence in
itse!! ai tIse conprehiensiveness ai this fin',
business.

A visit ta the second, third and faurtb
floors is especially interesting. as to bc
scen here arc the intricate processes wbicb
produce from paper, leathers, linen. straw-
board, etc..* the great range ai statianery,
account books. etc.. as well as the many
beautiful materials ;n leather goada wblch
are shown and sold on the floors below.

The firm have taken advantage ai the
opening in their new premises ta instal the
niait modern and intricate machinery for
the variaus stages of the work. sewing,
paging. perforating. ruling, cutting, etc.,
that could be secured. The motive pawer
iselectricity. In every department changes

tending ta econamy and iacility of produc-
tion have been introduced.

Though the extent of the building, six
floars, eacb 46xc2o0 feet is great it is weli
lbgbted thraughout. In every way precau-
tions have been taken against flue. The
baist and stairway are each enclosed in a
strang, fireproof casing ai brick. For the
canvenience ai the employes, lavatories
have been placed an the second and third
floars.

In fact. as stated before, the building is
ini ail respects niait modern and complete.

Mr. J. C. Cockburn, traveler for Goad-
alrs, bas just made bis first visit to Canada,
baving passed througb on his way ta japan.
Previously, be has made periodical visits ta
South Africa, but the war prevented that
this seasan. Mr. Cackhurn bas made a
most acceptable cepresentative in the ab-
sence -if Mr. Goodali bimseli.

j. K. Cranston. ai Gait, bas sold. out bis
business ta Mr. Thamas I3allantyne, ex-
principal ai tbe Dickson Schaol, wha wilI
ca"r it an as well as retai bis cannectian
with the insurance companies which lie bas
represen*t-d since be retired fraont scbaol life.
It is i 5 years since Mr. Cranston started in
business for hiiehi in Gait. and hie lntends
now ta remove ta Toronto.
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SIR DAVID WILKIE. - B> Edward
IJianington. Clath ad1o ppi; as. 6d.

Oliphant. Anderson & Ferriea-, Edinburgh.
This short biaga-aphy ai \Vilkie-the latest
ai that excellent Famous Scots Strits-deals
also with tht Scots school of painters.
Wilkie's own carter, bis tarly sta-aits, bis
gaing ta London in 1805 with L6a, in bis
pocket, and bis subsequent success thea-e,
whcn kinRs competed for bis pictures and
tht noblest in tht land gave him commis-
siens ta pain!, are ail desca-abed an a vivid
and aîteresting way. We get an insight
int the conditions ai art in England dua-:ng
the fia-st part of the century, tht ways af
Academicians, etc.

HasTORiy OF SCOTLAND.-B>, P. Hume
Broawn. Vol. I., ta tht accesalon cf Mfary
Stuart; 408 pp ; 7 maps. 6s. Cambridge
Historical Stries. C. J Clay, & Sans, Ave
Mlaria Lane. London. A text book for
students. Ibis work also fils in aIl particulars
tht requarements ai a popular histor>, cf
Scatland. 1It em bodies tht latest restarches
into Scotch historyleaves no event af second-
ary importance unrecorded, and is written
tha-oughout in an impartial style. Despite
tht wealth of detail necessar>, for pua-poses
oi study it may be rtad as a narrative with
equal interest and profit. In tht numerous
homes of Scotch *Canadians, whta-e chidren
are ga-owing up ta whom a knowledgc af tht
land ai their parents is valuable, Dr.
Braown's book will be welcoine. Dealers
may confidentl>, recommenri it as tht best
histar>, for home as well as school. Vol. Il.,
bringing tht histor>, down ta date, is now in
tht pr-ess.

TaIE BL.ACK WVOLF's BRzEE.-B>, Harris
Dickson. Clotb, $1.25. Geo. J. McLeod,
Toronto. To lovers cf historical novels this
will prove an agrecable book. It recounts
tht advenîures of a young Fr-ench colonial
captain who is sent on a mission ta Plaris
b>, Iienville, Govea-nor of Louisiana, who
records tht impressions made upon tht mind
af a simple soldier by the statt af France
unde- Louis NIV.. by court intrigues, by
meetings with assassins and other strange
advtntures natural cnough ta tht perîod.
Ht returns te America, takes part in tht
flght at Pensacala, and secures a bride and
weaith b>, discovering bis ta-ut parentage.
Thie elements making up tht tale are
familiar enough, but there is dash and vigor
in thse narrative W hold tht reade?'s atten-

lion and chaa-m away several houa-s af
pasting time.

Tup EXPANSIONt 011 TiIE BaITaSta EîriRe.
-By WV. 1-. Woodward. Clatis; 3 26 pp.;' 7
maps ; 4s. Cambr-idge serits for schools
and calleges. C. J. Clay & Sons. London.
Copp, Clark Co., Limited, Toronto. This
isadecidedl>, useful book. It isnot amca-e
summary of colonial liistory. While tht
author brings out tht main points in tht
colonizatian and conquest which resultcd in
tht British possessions in Asia, Airica,
Ameaica and Australia. hie dots so more for
the pua-nase af illustrating and expounding
the principles that underlie tht dtvelop-
mcnt af the Empire. Witis tht grant of
responsible Govea-nmtnt ta tht leading
colonies he considers their histoa-y ai less
conscqutnce ta the abject in view : that
of tracing the growth of colonial power.
Tht book shows a aemarkable power ai
intelligent compression. Il contains a list
of dates and af authorities to be consulted
and is ver>, complete for Canadian as well
as English colleggiate use.

WVaaO OUGIîT TO WVIN. QoON PAUL. OR
QUEEN VICTORIA ?-By Sptncer- Randolph.
Cloth, 75c. Lird & Lee, Chicago. This
is a well*condensed, readable account ai
tht South-Airican embroglia fa-cm tht Boer
standpoint. It shows no particular insight
intc tht genc-al question now at is5ue, but
uts sumrnary ci tht historical events in South
Airica is valuable. There are illustrations
and a map. We doubt if tht tant ai tht
book wculd commend it ta many Canadian
readers.

Tit EVENING ANI) Tilt MORNNG -B>,
tht Rev. Armstrong Black. Clatis. gui top,
159 pp. Tht Westminster Ca., Limited,
Toronto. Ma1r. Armstrong Black, who lately
camai ta Toronto fa-rn the Old Country> as
minister ai St. Andrew's Chua-ch, brought
wiîh him to Canada a'reputation for culture
and schola.-' p. This reputaIorb is boa-ne
out b>, the volume af discourses and rtîlec-
lions bere collecîcd together and given to
tht public in a neat and appa-opriate setling.
Tht bock will, doubtless, flnd man>, readers
who have heard ai Dr. Illack.

ANOTHER NEW WAREHOUSE.

During thse past twc years Tht Copp,
Clark Ca., Umited. Toronto, have found
thea- present building toc small. and have
been looking around for a ncw site. Tht>,

NEW BOOKS REVIEWED.
have selected one. which ks not far frearn
their present warehouse, and is near tho
Quecn's hotel, on Front street west, To.
ronto, next ta War-wick Bras. & Rutter. The
construction af the new warehause bas been
forced uipan thcm by the tncrease af ta-ada,
and the tact that they have for several years
bcen using extra warchause accommodation
in other parts af the city. The new ware-
hausc will afford, double the accommodation
over thc prescrnt premises, sa thar, cxcept
for the manulacturlng departments, the
firm's whole business will be unader ane
roaf.

FOOLSOAP PAPER.

What is called foolscap paper gets ils
name tramn the tact that, afier the trial and
executian of Charles 1. in front af bis awn
palace ai Whitehall, London, in january.
1 649. the Parliament party. ta throw con-
ternpt on royalty., cbanged the watermark
ai pape- fa-rn the King's arms ta a fool with
cap and halls. This mark ceased when the
monarchy was rcstored. but pape- ai the
particular site on which it had been placed
retains the nameai foolscap. l'est paper as
said ta have been sa called fa-rn the post-
harn, which was its distinguishitig mark at
one tinte. WVhen the gencral post wvas
established in lengland, abc'ut the ycai a1670,
it was the posisans practice ta announce
bis coming by blawing a hoa-n.

NEW YORK OONDEMNS SAPHO.

Under a deca-ce of Chief ai P>olice l)every.
Mfiss Nethersole was not aflawed ta appear
in Sapho at WVallack's Theatre. New York,
on the evening ai March 5. The police
orde- follawed tht decisian ai Magistrate
Mlt in the atternoon holding Miss Nether-
sole, bier manager, and others connected
wlth the play, ta answe- ta a charge in tht
Court ai Special Sessions that, in producing
the play Sapho, they violated Section 385
of the Plenal Code. offended public decency
and maintained a nuisance.

Thus far, the book trade has not been
molested. though there is a feeling aba-oad
that tht agents ai tht Society for tht l'ae-
vention cf Crime are watcbing an appor.
tunit>, to .construct a case ta suit their
purpose. Sance tht conviction, las: week,
ai Koble-, tht l'hiladelphaa newsdealer, the
vendors have become luss vociferous and
more guaa-dcd an ofTcnng their -iaked -
editions ai IlSapho ";notwithstanding this,
tht lPhiladelphia police, on Maa-ch 5, aareted
Bernard Kiane, a sta-ect pedlar. an tht
charge cf selling -Sapho." Magistrate
jerman, ai tht central police court, held
Kline in $6oo, for dealing in obscene litera.
tua-. Publishers' Weekly.
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NEW CANADIAN COPYRIGHTS
R<.go.9t.t.1 as Geti .wn .I.. and

t s s6 1. Canadian Jack ; or Thel1lonor
c1 the Empire. I'âtriotic sang. WVards
and mulla: by Frankc 1). Fenwick, Sarnia.
Ont.

1 t 102. L' Epreuve. Livre. Par P'aul
Ensile I>revo!bt. M. 1)., Montreal.

u11(.3. Thse lasc gresi vc Score and cler-
cacelTurft Guidellock. D)ouglas Alexander
£ hurston. D)etroit.

ti,64 .My Redccmner and My L.ord.
P'ccm b>y Il. W. Loangfellow. Music by
D)udley Bluck. Chur( h Co , Cincinnati.

i s 165. The Canadian Ilymnal. A col-
lection of hymns and msusic for Sunday
Schools. 1-*pworth Leagues. l'rayer and
praise Mecetings. Family Circles. etc. Re.
vised and enflarged. William Briggs,
Tor onto.

1116à6. Ilenedicite, Omnia Opera. Music.
lly Albert Ilani, Mus. D>oc., F.IR.C.O..
Toronto.

i i i6S Oltawa Sketchecs. Published in
The Morning Cisionkle and l)aily Echo,
llalifax. N S Temporary Copyright.
Chror-icle l'ublirhing Co. Lirmiîed, hIaiiax.

s1 169 Iltionats 'Remenîber !A new
partiotic song. W%'j.rds by C. A. P>arker.
Miusc by <.eo. llowles. Geo. l3cwles,
Winnipeg. Man.

11170. Ml lin*t Sleeping Naw. Patriotic
song. lly J;tnci Fax. Arrangcd by Arthsur
Illakely. James Fax. Toronte.

111 1. The K niglits af the Cross. By
llenry Sicnkiewici. Translated <rein the
Plish by Jetermi Curtin. Fit ha'If.
George N. Mcrang & Co. Us:îiited. Toronto.

11172 hiv Swaeeîhcait WValtzcs, B A.
W~ellesley. Aniey & liodgins, Toronto.

i 117 3. 1:' Absente. WValse pour piano.
Par. A. 1. Il. St. 1)enîs. /indre Julien
itornidas. Sat. 1)enib, Montreal.

111 74. Ttinklied. Words. Old German.
Translation hy IM.R.L.S. Music by lier.
main L.hr. Churcis Co., Cincinnati.

i s . A Ticatîse an the Lawv cf %for t
gages cf Real Estate. 13y Edwin Bell.

a.I. nd lict L. [lunni, B.A
Edwin Bll. Chatham. Ont.. and lierbais
Langeli Dunlin. Taranto.

11176. Saw Lo09s. Contents In Fet,
lloard Measure. Province of Quebec, Log
Table, 1 889. Complicd by A.- 1). Ritchie.
Thse Lautentide Psalp Co. Urnited. tGrand.
Mete. Que.

nîir7. Der Schwiegersehn Von Rudîlf
Utuusbacb Aisnotated by Dr. Wibelzn

Ilernhard. With Appendices by L E.
florming. Copp, Clark Co. Limited,
Toranto.

11178. Fritz the Cat. Photo. James
Esson. l're%îon, Ont.

11179 Coosstown Revels. Character-
istic March. Twa.step and Cake Walk.
lly Chais. r. Musgrave. Anglo Canadian
Music 1>ublishers' Association, Limited,
Laondon.

15 si8g. Royal Canadians Mlarcs At Scat
of Wair. WVords by John Lion Alexander.
Mubic by G. Alexander. John Lion Alex.
ander, Toranto.

i i 8 1. 1 fare e Arc ! CanadasCon
singent No. i. l'atrioatic song and chorus.
Wards by WVill Burt. Music by Wil
Pearce. William Murray i'earce, Wo'lfe
Island. Ont.

si i S.. I.onging. Words by Franklin
Pierce Cartigan. Muîsic by Clayton Johns.
C'urrh Ca.. Cincinnati.

18183 Ta A Rose. WVards by Char.
lotte Fiske llt. Music by Claytan Johns.
Church Co.. Cinçinnati.

is184 Night and the Violets. Words
by Mis. Denis O'Sullivan. Mlusic by Mlary
Carmi hacl. Church Ca..* Cincinnati.

i si85. lirig',.de Lancers. New Ed4 ition
intrcxlucing Soliaers cf the Queen Bs' John
Waldron. Anglo-Canadian Music Pub-
lishers' Association. Limited. London.

111î86. Selections from Scottish.Cana.
dianlPoes. Williiam Campbell. Toronto.

11187. Canadian Duilîs and Exercises
NO. 3. Canada, Our Homeland. By Edith
L.eLean. Toronto.

si88. Thse Paeins cf Ar:hibald Lamp.
man. Edited wiîis a Memoir by Duncan
Camspbell Scott. Emma Maurl Lampman,
Ottawa.

is 89. The Asssrs' Guide. By James
Mortison Glenn, Q.C., LL. 13. Second
Editian. The Municipal World Publishers,
St. Thomas, Ont.

ilt i90 Alter Ail. WVards by G. H. Kerr.
Mluic by Howard Wehstr. Whaley,
Royce & Ca., Torante.

51191. An Old Fasbianed Girl. \Verds
by George Straycr Maxwell. Music by Lec
Orean Smith. Whaley, Royce & Ca.,
Tarante.

i15192. Sangs af [ras. From Den Hur.
%Words by Lew Wallace. Mlusic by Edgar
Stilîiman Kelly. Chtirch Co., Limited,
Cincinnati.

1193 Unes ais Tise Relief of Lady-
smith. D3y Rabeit Jamieson, Perth, Ont.

11194. Lovell's Loase Leaf Invoice
Farm. Mlarked A. Robert James I-avell,
Toronta.

i i:95. Lovell's LooEe Leaf Invoice
Form. Mrrked B3. Rabert James Loveil,
Tarante.

1-TERMX COPYRIAGHTS.

6159. Bobs, or Herafaîne. TiseNational
Ganse. Gamne ai cards. Clara Elma Speiglss
Humberstane, Newton Brook. Ont.

62o. Our Cznadian Cantingents. Pattio-
tic sang. John WVoodruff, Ottawa.

621. Stratiscana March. By Ludwig
WVaizemnan. 1 L. Orme & Son. Ottawa.

622. L'Auditeur. Livre. Frederic La-
peinte, Miontreai.

623. Coupon dePines. Feuillet. Al-
phanse Gelinas, Ste-Anise de la Perade
Que.

624. Mly Eicape front the Boers : lThe
Exciting Experiente of a Canadian ?u'edicai
Missianary. lB' F. J. Livingstan, B.A.,
M.D. William 13-iggs. Toronto.

IThe Secret of Success
1 Hesfih

ai puend, lii %lln etmde iu5,l io it,u t The >ifiiorrcr svlio carriesaur Uine
x~ o feeev le.iai, Ti,- 1n.i 10, tant ton goeu'. for yne:r traule. aind ne &ai

intà. ote M e îsoee ti bren à, mania, of thwse I tî U es ever o.<Trrut

ru W.lîn ~ For the Sprii
r',4-lt *ieijn Paieerles. etc,. alto full andS compleUî

,At5PLPS R5e5'Ri33tLNTINO THE ESTABLL13MED WESIIMTS AND Q~SBT T TH? TADEUPON APPLICAT1O0t.
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@ou ujbr ait l* sida. Woiti.
Sole Agents: Warwick Bron. & Rutter

TOIRONTO

Notery and Society
Soals.

Rubbs.- Typ,
ftubberand SIteel

Stamps,
Sign Marker&.
Stencils,0 Oting

Stamp.. et..

8' King st. fast,

NIncorporated
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Fire and Marine
,Capital, subsoribed $2,006,0o.00
Capital - - - 1,000,000.00
Assets, ovor - - 2,840,00O.L-1
Annual Inome - 2,290.000.00)

IBoad OMOO:- TOFONTOý. ONT.

Hom. Geo. A. Coi, PresdentL J.J. K-oy, Vic.Pz'endeog
CQ C Foster, Seaetazy.

Alox. P ifis & SORS
L;ç,.ilted

ABERDEENI SCOTLAND.

PAPF3RS
Envelopes, Cards,
Gummed and
Enamnel Box Papers.

FINE PAPERS A SPEOIALTY
To b. had of aIl Whaosale 83latloners.

Aik for the%- conds.

WM. BARBER & BROS.
Paper Makers,

GEORGETOWN, - ONTARIO
80M.~ NEWS AND COLORED PAPIERS.

JOHN R. BARBER.

PAYSON'S INDELIBLE INK

Traite surplivd by ail Lxading WVhoIcnaI Drug flouses
in elie Dominion.

Re~~ctdi(igc.ga~wa N Mdaii ami Dizlorna at Cen.
legniai. 'iiladcphi. ,6* World* ar iIa
andt Province of Quecb« Expotticun. Monircai. tsi>;.

K hou1d lie well bound. Why spend rnoney

A GOO BOOKin having first-class paper and printing and

You know Iirst impressions, if good, mean success. Have your Books or-
Catalogues well bound.

Our Facilities enable us to do the finest work at moderate prices. Try us.

us Yront St. WsWilson, M no & Cassiay, ... TRNO

G-old Meas Paris, 1878: 188W.

JOSEPH OaLIOTS
0lf Highest Quatity, and Having-
Greatest Durability are Therefore
1CHEAPEST. PE NS

NVE ARE...

IlEADQUARTERS
for ail kinds of

News, Print, Book,
Cover, Poster,
Envelope,

and 
qMandla

The..

E. IB. Eddy
Co. O., te

HULL, MONTREAL,
TORONTO

QuCbuc,

!î.ngston,
IVinnipeg,

Hamilton,
St. John, N.B.,
Victoria,
Si. John's, Nfld.

L ondon,
Halifa,
Vancouver,



A New Lie of

Stationcry 4

Venetian Bond ý
(;Ùicstone Note, boxed in ioo's,
Einiclopes, boxed in iooCs,

- $i.6o per Ream.
; .20 per Thousand.

SENO FOR SAMPLE.

BUNTIN, GILLIES &Cool HAMILTONI
St 'an cs Stre-pt

Montreal Life
Iý ~ ý Ç> ' ý

T HIAT hnigh: illustraied wrkly. whch has airady won
the hraîtt %.uiblirt and appreciaton of the rcading

p.ublic shouId lie on rv-ry new, couinter throughout the

country
.lill furtht-r notice. we arc sending il "On Sale."

Kisidly Ici us havc your orde-r for a suppIy cvery weclc.

Therer is i gond niargin (tir profit on it witho'ut investing

anythîing.

Montreal Lif e,
Mont real and Toronto.

MARCH WINDS Remind You

That your stock should bt Spring Trade.il, first-class shape for _______

WE GAN FURNISH YOU WITH ALL
NECESSARY AND NOVEL LUNES.

Write for Spring and Sumimert (t0ods Catalogue tG

The H. A. Nelson & Sons Co., Liînlled,
>a rr '.ample k.oà, 39e3 lit. Peter lit..

çý;ir('nt Si %Weoý Toront, 1 ot a*~p ttuQrMontreal. Que.

e,


